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LOCAL AND 

HOME NEWS

G O S S I P
(Mor* or Loss)

Nell Prior, son of Mr and Mr*.. 
E. L. Priei of McLean, received 
hi* bachelor of buaineaa admin 
1st ration degree and hi* com- 
mixtion u  a second lieutenant In 
the U. S. Air For«» Reserve, in 
graduation exorcises at Texas A 
and M College hut Friday night 
His pjivnts attended the exer- 
d m .

Price will work with the Inter
national Business Machines Cor
poration (IHM) until August 1 
(he wax |o report to lliwiston to 
work Wednesday I, and then will 
report August 5 to 1-ackland Air 
Force Uasc in San Antonio for 
four weeks of processing and in
doctrination. Fiom there he ex
pects to be sent to either a Georgia 
or Florida base to begin his 
training in Jei pilot work llis
tour of doty is sclicduU-d for
three years, at the end of which
duty he will return to work for 
IHM.

He is a graduate of Mcl.can
High Set tool, and is marrieJ.

• • •
James Jolly, stellar guard of 

the bi-distrtet McLean High 
School champions, will participate 
in the Gnenb lt football game 
at Childress in August. Jolly 
has already returned his accept
ance pa|s»rx to the officials of 
the game.

The Tiger guard received many 
honors following the football sea 
son ami was named to several 
all-state teams. He will also 
pai'ieipate in the annual gam« 
al the Texas Coaching School in 
August. 11c has accepted a schol
arship al Tulsa University at 
Tulsa, Okla., and will enroll in
school there this tall.

• • •
Mrs. Hugh Grogan narrowly 

«•scaped being bitten by a rattle 
snake Monday noon of last week 
w hen she stepped out of her car j 
in the double garage udjoining . 
the Grogan homo and stepiied j 
over a snake. The snake had 
three rattles Previously she had J 
killed two larger ones near the 
home, one with ten rattles and 
one with nine. Mrs. Grogan be
lieves the snake* are living near 
the gnroge ami then going to the 
garage where it is cool "Not a 
very pleasant thought when you 
step out of your ear at night,"
she concluded.

• • •
Mrs. Eva Peabody w-as award

ed 5-37 in merchandise certificates 
at the weekly Appreciation Day 
activity in Mcl »ten last Satur
day afternoon.

• • •
Lawrence Watson and son 

Jimmy are in Kansas City, Mo., 
to see the New York Yankees 
and the Kansas City Athletics 
baseball game this week and for 
a sight-seeing trip. Jimmy w-as 
awarded the trip by the Pumpa 
Daily News in a recent circulation
contest of all News carriers.

• • •
A public installation of Rain

bow officers will be held Friday 
night at 7:30 o’clock in the 
Masonic Hall Tin* Masons will
also install officer*. The irnblic
is invited to attend.

• • •
Mrs. Willie Royett’s music 

students will be presented In re
citals at the Me I .ran Methodist 
Church June 2 and 3 at H o clock. 
High school students will is- pre- 
rnt<d Thursday night, ami grude 
school students Friday night The 
public is Invited to attend either 
or both recitals
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REV. FISHER 
METHODISTS' 
PASTOR AGAIN

Rev. Marvin E Fisher, pastor 
of the Mr I .ran Methodist Church 
for the past year, was returned 
to serve another year when ap
pointment* were read Sunday af
ternoon in l.iibbook at the close 
of the Northwest Texas Methodlxt 
conference.

Rev. and Mrs. Fisher. Rev. il. 
A. Long mo Mrs. J, I.. Hess, Mrs 
Nida Ripp> Green, amt Rev 
Fisher's mother. Mrs J II. Fish
er. attrmled the annual confer
ence which began Wednesday of 
liet week and continued through 
Sunday.

Other appointments of interest 
to local riti/cnx are as follows:

Rev. V. W. Parmrnter, paator 
of the Mrlown church prior to 
Rev. Fisher's appointment, was 
returm-d to the Wesley Memorial 
Church in Big Spring His son. 
Henry K. Partm-nter, was again 
n-sigm-d as pastor of the l.akr- 
view Methodist Church.

Harrold Raney will serve the 
I-rlia Lake-Mnnris-d c i r c u i t :  
Robert D. Harris was appointed 
to the Lcfor* church: O. C. Evans 
to the l^la circuit; Alhrrt W. 
Cooper to Motxfetlc; Woodrow 
W Adcock to Pumpa First; J E. 
Harrell to Pampu Ilarrah; Edwin 
I.. Hall to Pampu St. Paul; Frank 
M Iteauchamp to Shamrock; J. 
R Wood to Wheeler; and Oran 
D Smith to Groom

Rev. J. Edmond Kirby was re
turned as superintendent of the 
Pumpa district, of which the local 
church is a portion.

Clarendon Man Is 
Chairman for CSO

John II. Head of Clarendon has 
been named ns chairman of 
district 4 of the United Defense 
Fund, the state-wide group which 
will sponsor the USD's campaign 
for $640.000 in Texas this year 
Tills district includes Armstrong. 
Carson. Collingsworth, fionlcy. 
Gray, and Wheeler counties

Head has tteen appointed hy 
IJiwrence R. Hagy of Amarillo, 
regional campaign chairman of 
the forthcoming fund appeal to 
curry on the familiar service* of 
the USD to the young men and 
women of the nation's armed 
forces. A major portion of the 
Texas goal, as In 1954. will be 
Included in community chest

BIRTHDAYS
June 5 Mrs. A. N Hardman. 

Lawrence Watson. Bonita Italley
June 6 Reo Hensley. F. 1~ 

Jones. Emory Smith. Shad Hrooks. 
George Graham •

June 7 Ruby Cook, Alta June 
Watson. Mrs. W. L. Litchfield. 
Mr*. Charles W Bailey.

June 6 Herbert lint rum. David 
Maasay.

June 9 Kid McCoy. Bobby 
Howard. Clyde Carpenter. Scott 
Johnston.

June 10 Mr*. Homer Abbott. 
C M. Jones. Frank Itumbright.

June It I cot a Adams. Martha 
Campbell. CWI Cnllahan

Meeting Monday 
To DipciiHS Hospital 
Annex for McLean

A discussion of the prospect*
of obtaining a county hospital 
annex, to be located m McLean, 
wilt be held at a public meet
ing in the McLean Hign School 
auditorium Monday night, June 
4, beginning at S o’clock.

The meeting hat been called 
by member* of the hospital 
committee, recently named by 
the Gray County commiosion- 
rrx court to make a survey of 
the desires of county residents 
as far as enlargement of High
land General Hospital ia con
cerned .

Considerable interest h a t  
been manifested m construct
ing an addition to Highland 
General in Pampa, and the 
general concensus of opinion— 
including the opinion of a 
number of residents who live 
In other parts of the county— 
is that an annex might be built 
in McLean at the same time. 
Nothing definite concerning the 
matter has been done, and 
what to do will be discussed 
Monday night

WHEAT QUOTAS 
UP FOR VOTING 
AGAIN JUNE 25

Texas whe.it farmers will Join 
with the nation's grower* June 
25 to decide in a national refer- 
.endum whether marketing quotus 
will continue in effect for their 
1956 erop. The State Agricul
tural Stabilization and (Conserv
ation Committer u r g e s  Texas 
producers to participate in the 
vote.

“Under the present surplus 
situation, we an1 required to pro
claim marketing quota*,'' Secre
tary of Agriculture E/ra Ilenson 
said

"We will have almost as much 
wheat In the total supply after 
harvest this year as we had a 
year ago. In other words, we 
will have enough wheat to take 
care of all our domcarfIc and 
export nn ib for two full years” 

Henson said that wheat is one 
of the major problem* faring the 
I apartment of Agriculture this 
year.

Any producer in eomnwreial 
areas who will plant more than 
15 acr«-s of wheat for harvest as 
grain in 1956 is eligible to vote 
in the referendum Two-third* 
of the vote must favor market
ing quotas before they con be 
put into eftect.

I-oral voting places for the 
June 25 balloting wilt be an
nounced for each county.

The available supply of wheat 
for the 1955-56 marketing year 
is 66 pt'r cent above the consid
ered "normal supply.” The m v- 
rctary must call for marketing 
quotas when the normal *u|>ply 
exceeds 20 per cent.

In the referendum last sum
mer, 73.3 per cent of the farmers 
voting approved the quota*

WHEAT CROPS 
IN PANHANDLE 
TERMED POOR

In most all wheat- prod nclnr 
areas in the Panhandle nnd South 
Plains of Texas, the yield is cx- 
perted to tie from five to 50 per 
cent of normal, according to ttie 
latest farm labor bulletin pub
lished by the Texas Employment 
Commission.

The rains came but ton late 
in must instances to help this 
year's wheat crop. That is the 
general picture in ar«»a* where 
wheat is a big money crop

Little wheat has been raised in 
the Mel-ean area during the past 
few years A considers tile «mount 
was p'-mted five or six years 
ago. hut since that tim«\ the 
wheat acreage has been almost 
neeligible

The bulletin reports th a t  
I'amita Shamrock, and Canadian 
received rains too late to lie of 
benefit. less than 20 per cent 
of the seeded acreage will he Oeipal. 
harvested, with per acre yields «»'vision Commander Abbott are 
far lielow normal due to early ,h<' * * *  commander* in

! drouth conditions Harvest should ,h<' * l ’ *' ision jurisdiction
get und«-t-way atiout June 15 These are William I! Dorris.

| In other vicinities, the report* I Alpin , 16th district; Dr Cyrus 
are: I H. Cathey. Hamilton. 17th dls-

Borger Spearman. Lipscomb »rtet; Paul Spillman. Wellington, 
[and Perryton: Iz-ss than ten per ISiti district; Hilton I-amhcrt. 
rent of seeded acreage will be Snyder. 19th district, and Ice 
harvested, with yields far bel ow Gri|*m Ijimpasi*. 21st district 
normal Mrs. M L Hopson. Alpine.

Amarillo. Canyon. D um as. Fifth Division Auxiliary presi-

Eastern Panhandle Receives 
More Showers of Rainfall
DIVISION MEET 
Of LEGION SET 
FOR AMARILLO

Member* of tin- American leg- 
inn and the Auxiliary from L91 
posts in Hie 16th. 17th, 18th. 19th 
and 21st congressional districts 
gather in Amarillo Saturday and 
Sunday. June 4 and 5. for their 
annual Filth Division convention 

Presiding will be Divixion 
Command- r \V G. "Bill" Abbott, 
Midi uid attorney and former d*'- 
portment Judge advocate of the 
American Ix-glon Other* to par- 

In the convention with

Stratford, nnd Ikilhart; Harvest 
should get underway about June 
20 on the small remaining acre
age; per acre yield* fur below 
normal

Hereford: 20.000 acres of dry 
land wheat will be harvested 
with far below normal yields 
75,000 acres Irrigated wheat will 
average from 20 to 30 bushels 
per acre

Plalnvirwt. Floydada. Tulia. 
and Stlverton: Scattered hail
damaged atiout 5.000 acres of 
irrigated wheat; below normal 
yields expected from 80.000 acres 
irrigated wheat.

Dtmmltt-Friona Above average 
yields expected from the* remain- 
ing 145.000 acres to be harvested 
due to Irrigation and recent 
rains

Lubbock. Dickens. Crosbyton, 
Aspermont. Guthrie, and Jay ton 
Only Dickens nnd Crosbyton in
dicate more than 1.000 acres to 
be harvested and that 
normal,

('hi Id res*. Paducah. Matador. 
Memphis. Wellington, and Clar
endon Only spotted areas and 
terraces« will be harvested Aban
donment runs from 75 'to 95 per 
cent throughout the are*.

Vernon. Crowell, and Quanah 
Limited combining in area, harv
est in full swing by June 5.

dent, wiil be in charge of the 
women's portion of tin- conven
tion program

Host ilost of the convention is 
Hanson No M of Amarillo, one 
of the largest in the state in point 
of membership and with on«1 of 
the state's finest American Legion 
hone's where the convention *'s 
xions will be held. It is rom- 
manded this year by Si'ldm Simp
son who has appointed a number 
of strong committee* which are 
arranging this years convention 
program.

Registration will begin Satur
day morning Star!mg at 1 40 | salutatory
o'clock that afternoon the 40 and i Worsham.
8 will tv in charge of afternoon 
activities A Dutch treat lunch 
at the American I .eg Ion home 
will precede the annual conven
tion dance which will begin at
9 o'clock

A Joint «onion of the Ameri- 
} can legion and Auxiliary, pee- 

below  ̂sided over by Commander Ab- 
| bolt, will be held Sunday morn
ing At 11 o'clock the annual 
memorial service* will be held.

Following luncheon, the Amer 
1 k-an I -egkm and Auxiliary will 
go into separate business sc*

| skm* Division oflicerx for 1986 
will be elected ami delegate« 
named to the national convention 
to be held in Miami, Fla , in

No Official Word 
On Second Vaccine; 
Prcbably 30 Days

No official word conoernmg 
the Salk vaccine for th« second 
round of shots for children in 
Gray County has as yet been
received.

President Eisenhower, m a 
new* conference Tuesday, stated 
that the second inoculation for 
first and second grader* should 
be completed before the infant
ile paralysis season reaches its 
prak in August. Enough Salk 
vaccine will be manufactured 
within the next 30 day*, to do 
this job. the president said

Within 60 days, he said, he 
ha* the assurance of Surgeon 
General Leonard Scheele that 
both the first and second shots 
for all youngster* in the high- 
r - 1 priority group will be ad 
ministered.

GRADUATION 
ENDS ACTIVITY 
LOCAL SCHOOL

W S  TOTAL 
NEARS 8-INCH 
MARK IN AREA

A very heavy downpour 
hit McLean Wednesday af
ternoon shortly a f t e r  4 
o'clock. Possibly more than 
one inch of moisture (ell in 
a few minutes, and the 
tain was still falling at 5 
o'clock. The clouds immed
iately prior to the down
pour were extremely dark.

Showers, ranging up to one- 
thiril ol an inch tell In the east- 
• in L nit. m ill Monday night and

Tue*-another light 
day night.

In McLean. 
11 renient was 
Monday, and 
This braucht

shower fell

School netIvitie* for the 1954- 
55 year officially endi-d Friday 
night when this year* senior
class attended commencement ex
ercises in the Municipal Build
ing

Principal speaker for the affair 
was ('. A Crycr. superintendent 
of ttie Horger schools and a 
former superintendent of the Me 
Dten schools.

The valedictory address was 
given tiy Wayne Wixxls and the 

address by Eugene

* ■ ( Ictober.
Mrs I Jirry Fuller and son Several important resolutions 

Craig *tient last week at Crcedc. j #r,. dti< to lx- acted upon amt 
Colo, fishing Mr Fuller went pa**<-d on for linal actum at the 
to Creedo Friday and returned ,tnlr convention which will be 
home with hi* family Monday. held in San Antonio July 22. 23

and 24
Mr and Mrs Archie Martin and 

Mrs. Walter Smith of Amarillo 
visited with Mr. and Mrs I’ teo 
lleasley and daughter Sunday

. . . with the boy*

I xan Preston, son of Mr and 
Mrs. George Pie*ton. recently re
ceived hi* discharge front the 
army after hat ing spent two year* 
tn service. He is now making his 
home in Amarillo.

Mr and Mr*. H. T. Miller of
Vivian. Ln , visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Patti Miller and son Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. l * e  Robert* of 
Pampa were Monday visitor* in 
the'home of Mr and Mr*. George 
Sounder*

Mr* Al Fuqua of Duma* spent 
the week-end with he«- patrol*. 
Mr. and Mr* George Ander* 
Ernestine Fuqua returned home 
with her mother after attending 
school her* during Us* post term

Five  Form er Classes H ave Reunion
The Mclean High School grad

uating classes of 1932. 1933, 1934, 
19.35, and 1936 held a reunion at 
Hu- school building Sunday after
noon. May 29.

Former students were met at 
the door of the high school by 
ktral classmates A beautiful 
bouquet of flower* sent by Mrs 
Jim Back welcomed the ex-stud
ents at the fogistralion table. 
After registering, looking at ctaaa 
picture*, and browsing through 
the old school room*, visiting was 
the main attraction 

M. H. Kinard of l-ubbock call
ed the group tog«*ther tor the 
purpose of organizing Forrest 
Switzer was elected president; 
Mary Emma Wood* wo* elected 
secretary, and Ava Ice  Crockett 
and Ruth Magee were selected os 
a program committee. The group 
decided to meet on the teond 
Sunday In June, 1906.

Sandwiches and iced tea were 
served to the group C. A. Cryer. 
former superintendent, gave a 
short talk, and the meeting waa 
adjourned until next year.

The following graduate* and

their families attended- Wood Dunn. Dallas; John Mertel.
1932 M 11 K inani, Lubbock: Shamrock. Arthur late Howard. 

Cagle Hunt. Roby; Cleone West Cheyenne, W yo, and Ava l-ec 
Hack Crockett, Sherman Crockett 
and Gene Greer. Meisten

1935 Inni* Tolliver, Tucson 
Ariz . Clara Fae Carpenter R«ig- 
era. I Sima*. Juanita Brook» Col- 
fre and N n «  Ftowtsfg W 09 , 

Frankie Andrew* Anvlr,lkl_ A R laMbcttra. Im I 
Shamrock ; C ly d e  ^ar). (ifU-n Eollta Jone». Tahli- 

qunh. Okla.; W. H i Badger i 
Illicit. AllMiquerque, N M , Grace 
Iteneau I tanner. Shamrock; and 
J. L  Mann. Mary Tinnì» Hack 
Woods, and June Woods. Mr- 
In n

936 Ava Swafford, and Eva

Stone. Pampa; l-aura Ice  Howard 
Earley and Bonnie Bell ('lark, 
Eiiblxiek. Sarah Ellen Foater 
I lootN*r, Horger; (Tara Quarlea 
llup|>. Kellerville; Mackey Greer 
Uttlctu-ld;
Weatherhy 
Andrews. Margaret HeM ('ole- 
man. arai Johnnie F Motel. Mc- 
Ican

193.3 Forrest Switzer and Y 
E. McAdams. Kellervtlle; K K. 
Carpenter. Sundow n; Paul I - 
led  bet ter. IH**bk>. ('olo ; Panate
Ptrkett Riddlespurger Amarillo; Swafford Kltchena. Pampa. ('ecil 
Opal Moore aral Hazel Pettit, g  Jtmes. Ertendawood. and 
Pampa; (Tols llantv r. Shamrock; Doetla Mann McDonald Mclcan 
Kelly G Newman platnvlew; Former teacher* »Mending were 
Dean We*t. Kertnit. Millard V<-rgte Hall Howard ot Chey- 
Wtndom. Clarendon, and Ism lac IWV> W yo; Irene Haye* Urvwell 
Wilson Johnson. W G Wtlh*r*rm. Denton. Mr* Jim Hack. Mr I can. 
t uella Junes Stokes, Ann Pugh /ebultne >Tirgeracm. Fort Worth, 
Miller. Marjorie Wood Back Ruth *nd Jewell Cousina and Mr. and 
Hem Magee, and I a  verne Pettit Mr* C. A. Cryer. Horger. 
Carter. Met can Others attending were Mr and

1936 C C. Bogan. Borger; Mr* Wheeler Foater of Borr't. 
Diet a Holloway Riddle Here lord; Mr and Mr* Nestle Back. 
Archie Hlbler. Wheeler. Lmmk Mr* Dusty

Members of the eighth grade 
class held th«-ir final ra r e im  
Thursday night of lost week. J. 
C  Claborn made th«- principal 
nddn-ss; 1 cuter Sitter gave tlx 
valediction nnd 1 smithy Pukun 
Mm» salutation

Ijtst w«*ek was a busy lime at 
the two school* Final exams 
were rompleted early In thi 
week, and thin preparation* fra 
the «'!c«n<*ntary »etvxil and tugh 
school exercise* tisik up most of 
the tltm' Teacher* lound them
selves busy with the "winding- 
up" of »words, etc., for the 
school year.

Several of the teachers have 
all* arty left for the summer des
tinations although many o( them 
will »pend the summer month* 
herd Some nclivitie* will be 
held during Hie summer. Includ
ing aetivitH*» in the bomeniakmg 
departm ent.

Practically all teachers plan 
to be back here for another year. 
Vernon Gibson, agriculture tench- 
cr. has announced that he will 
go to Dublin High School next 
year, however; and Billie Brawn 
doe« not plan to return here for 
another year The remainder of 
the teaching staff have indicated 
they will be back.

ttie official meas- 
15 o| an inch for 
(►t for Tuesday 
the official total 

for May to 787 inches, and the 
year * total to 8 59 inches, accord
ing to the records of Pete Ful- 
liright, local weather observer. 
Other rain gauges registered up 
to one-third of an inch in the 
surrounding area. Several larni- 
«•rs, who keep gauges at their 
homes, report over ten incites 
(hiring the month.

Although only .04 of an inch 
ot moisture was recorded in 
Met ran for Tuesday evening, 
much heavier rain fell to the 
east, the south, and the south
east of McLean. On the Saund
ers ranch, 1 55 of an inch fell; 
to the southeast, approximately 
the same was reported; and to 
the east, even as close as the 
Derby Drive-In, the downfall 
was a great deal heavier than 
in town. Some hail w n  re
ported to the south and south
east, also.
Mays rainfall has been the 

heaviest for the month in several 
years In 1954. 5.36 Inches fell 
tn May; tn 195.3. only 1.05 inches 
came tn May; and in 1952. only 
2,89 inches

Grasslands are coming hack 
rapidly Ranchers. many of 
whom were beginning to "look 
at tfieir hole card," were more 
Jubilant as prospects for good 
fiaxture* became brighter. Cattle 
may tie seen grazing contentedly 
now. in comparison to the dry 
fiast ures so common s mere tew 
weeks ago

The rains came at the right 
lime for the row erop farmers; 
and, in addition, the rains have 
fallen correctly most of the time, 
The Mrltenn are* has received 
only one or two hard rains; the 
gentle rains have been more com
mon and the moisture has been 
given time to soak down Into the 
once-parched land

Mr and Mrs Guy Saunders and 
Mrs John Robertson visited Tues
day with friends and relative* in 
Pampa

At Horn*—

NEW BOSS
Mr. and Mr* Willie Johnson 

are the parents of * 4 pound. 9 
ounce hoy, born May 25 In Ama
rillo Mrs Johnson wtll be re
membered as Bonnie Trout, 
daughter of Mr* Niwr Trrait of 
Met asm

Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Mac 
Btrwart Of I iibhock are tN* par
ent* of a girl born May 23 She 
weighed 6 |«mnd* 1 % minora, 
amt has been named Karan Kay. 
Grandparent* are Mr. and Mr*. 
F. E. Stew ait and Mr and Mrs 
Leon Crockett of McLean

4Slow Down and Live*

HURRY BUG IN A HURRY
"Iion'l he a Hurry Bug. slow fie accident 

down and live!" "He's the fellow who act* hi*
This advice was given to are* «pern! strictly by the speed pn- 

mntonst* this week hy Mayor fentlal of hi* c*r or hy the 
R J. Ioinder a* he dtur-ussed the maximum speed limit. If he thinks 
speed control program of the a traffic officer may be some 
Nat tonal Safety Council. where around." lander said

The Hurry Bug referred to hy He contracted the Hurry Bug's 
Mayor lomder is one of Walt Irresponsible conduct with the 
Disney's rats creation* a char- wise behavior of the motorist 
neter who exhibit* alt the trait* who drives at a speed that'* safe 
of the apead-happy driver. f o r  condition* condition* of

“A Hurry Bug Is so intent on weather, traffic, road, hi* ear, 
getting to hi* destination in the nnd his own physical and mental 
shortent possible time that ho- state.
thing else matter* to him," the Reduced visibility, slippery or 
mayor said “C«irt«**y, good rough roads, heavy traflic, fatigue 
judgment, safety they all go hy or worry are all warning to »low 
the hoard when he'* behind the down, he said. The Hurry Bug 
wheel ” ignore* them, but the Intelligent

lornder said that the typical driver fated* them.
Hurry Bug is a top candidate for "The Hurry Bug too often 
ulcer* or a nervous breakdown hurrte* himself into the hospital 
and alao stand* a mighty good or into eternity.'' 
chance of cracking up in a traf- “Slow down and live!''
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Society News From

AUNRFED

Wedding Revealed 
Of Harlene Moore 
And James Smith

Mr and Mrs Hill Moor« an- 
nonno’ the mart kail* o( thou 
daughter. Harlene, to .Isiros 
Smith, non of Mr and Mis. llo>d 
B. Smith. The wedding took 
plan* February 30 at t'lo\ i*. N. 
M

The bridegroom was a mt'niher 
of thè 1955 graduating da»* ot 
McLean High School.

Alanrtvd WMS 
Meets in Home 
Of Alice Cole

The Alani eed W M S met 
with Alio*' Cole May 10 (or a 
covered di>h luncheon

Lela Sherrod opetx-d the mei t- 
Ing with a talk, and Ihe ilex at ton
al from Psalm* -M was «Iven tu 
Ethel Bruce. Anita Rruee Savi* 
a poem. " I  Sought a Refuge "

Luncheon was served at noon 
Present were Mudarne* Kthel 
Brim* Anita Rruee. Ronnie Mon*), 
MiUtiiii Simmons B W More- 
man. CI E. Cast I"’tarry Shi'rrod. 
Cole, Imv ( Idea>n. Jri*u* Matte'*; 
Misses A Innata and I "ana 1’iib- 
son. Sandra Hnici*; and Bobby 
Rusty, and Merle Simmons, an. I 
Jeff Money

Piano Students 
Of Mrs. Rodgers 
Present Recital

piano students of Mr» Prank 
Rodgers were presented In a l l'
oliai Monday night at S ii-kyk 
at the McLean Methodist Church

Appearing on the first portion 
of the program were I * troth) 
Beasley. Ann Terry, Vicky Bunch 
Jan Bailey, Paul Massay. Theresa 
Jo Payne Mairlyn Magee Joyce 
Beasi.-y liaikl Mussay. l^rVon 
Watson Carolyn Parker, Jimmy 
Krlt/I« r Pat Jenkins and Mu-hal 
Massay

On the second portkai of th*‘ 
program were Marsha Antin '»» 
Sharon Vineyard, Pamela Mann. 
Caro! Pavne penny Rogers. 1-e- 
quita Wells. Miebai Mussa»
Su/anne llihk-r. Janiece Magie, 
and Pkmelle Cr*»-ket|

DINNER HONORrCt

A birthday dinner h o o o t m g
Felis Jones «ml Emma Ayers was
glv.n in Ihe home of Mt and 
Mrs Jon. - s .r-ila, Tfv r •• 

t e n d i n g  w e r e  M  a m i  M >  -  I t  b  
Kennedy and M i  «tid M r s  Itoti
Ayers ami daught.-* M.-mphi* 
Mrs Aitd'. rtn. t HjI ’>• ~* of Am»- 
nllo. Pnuna Ayers of rkn ido ti. 
and Mr and Mr* lone*.

I Farm Breakfast’ 
Held by Members 
Of Centennial Club

The Centennial Embroidery 
Club met Friday in the parlor of 
the First Presby terian Church for 
a "farm" breakfast, with Mrs 
H E Pranks aa host'at*, and 
Mrs.lames W. P. Hogan, Amos 
Thacker and Kid McCoy assist
ing

The delicious breakfast was 
ser»«*d family style with place 
ends, table setting, and menu 
deni«'ting the fami home of long 
ago The menu consist.yl of ham j 
and red gravy, fried potatoes, 
boiled eggs, sorghum molasses, 
fresh country butter, hoi bis
cuits. and coffee

The member* reminisced Jheir 
farm home days, each telling an 
tncid-nt that tmpee—rd them 
rkmI when a child on Ihe farm.

Memb« rs attending were M<*s- 
itamrv Appling. Abbott. Ckrprn- 
tor l>ayis pooler, Finley. (hull. 
Kuby. Putter*««». Kee\i*s and the 
host esses.

Skillot Circle 
Meeting Is Held 
In Saunders Home

The Skillet Orel«* met Thurs
day afternoon. May 36, In the 
home of Mrs Guy Saunders 

Mrs Mina Kalka entertained 
1 with several piano *eli*ctton« 

llim».-mad«* ice cream and cake 
I w i re served by the hiwtess to the 
‘ folluvv tng member»; lira«** Reek.
' Pearl Burr Helen Glass. Mini 
i Kalka. I.ouella Hall, Eva Me 
' «'lellan and Laverne Sau'vlet*: 
j and «tuesl* Alina Weave.* an I 
j Charlene Hall.

The nest m**«'ting will he held 
! in the home of Grace lh*ek June
: 9.

„ — ,
Visitor* in the Imm.' of Mm. 

Mildred Grtgsby over the week
end were Mr and Mr*. I>h*k 

j Grigsby Dt**l> Grigsby. Mis June 
*»fein amt Mr and Mr* W M 

■ Prater and daughter of Ikvrger.

Vtr and Mr* R. B Martin and 
« « 1 of Amarillo »prof tta* wwk- 

! end with Mr. ami Mr* C A. 
Myatt

Mr ami Mi* Paul Miller and 
i mw I«ina ¡»ii.ruliii graduating es-
t-rriui* at White fleer Friday.

Mr and Mr* II L  (has** vl*- 
ii.d with Mr and Mrs A N. 
Trout in Mobactie Monday

Mi and Mr' T<«n Cobb at- 
mle<i funeral MTVfgee for hi* 

brothrr, C. E Griffin, In Port 
Worth Tuesday of last «seek.

Our Vacation Bible S«*hool will 
start June ft. There w ill be j
classi** of all age*, and plenty | 
of super* tsors. All children are 
welcomed, and there will tar
plenty of entertainment.

• • •
It«-) and Mis R M Cole have ! 

returned from fishing m*nr Gran
ite, Ok la

Lilt le SharUsa IXimell has Ihe 
measles.

Mi and Mrs, Clyde Patterson 
nml Ikdva visited in Medley Sun. 
day

Mr. and Mrs, Bob McCollum 
have iiHiv.-il to Amatalo.

Mr and Mr*. Jim Bruce and 
children of Amarillo attended

graduation exerciae* for the Mc
Lean senior*, one Of whom was
Mrs. Bruce'» brother

Mt\ and Mr* Josh Cbx Jr and 
: Bi-ckv have n»ov til to Amarillo 

Mr amt Mrs Irving Browning 
and children ot Amarillo visited 

! with her parents h«*re Sunday 
Mrs. Ray Howard Miller ot 

Amarillo visited her parents here 
over Ihe week-end.

Most people here olwerv.il lh*' 
usual graveyard working Monday 

Mr. and Mr* Artvild Stegcr of 
Arkansas vislt«*d heie Sunday. 
Thi'y are former resilient» of
Alanreed

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Fnshec
and children of Panipu vialtnl
with hi* [vari'nts here Monday.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Carter mad«* 
a business trip to Amarillo Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs Tommy Harper
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have rett. tried to Amarillo for the 
summit'. lie will leach again 
this fall In «he school h«*r«*

’ Mrs. Velma Itctehan '[»'til lh«* 
past two weeks visiting with rela- 

, tives and attending the Pioneer 
I Telephone convention in luiUa* 
and Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cllett and 
children of Panipa visited with 
Mr and Mrs Victor Cllett Mon
day.

Mr and Mrs Johnny Vineyard 
and non of Canyon visit od vviih 
Mr ami Mis E J Windom and 

I other relatives Sunday.

Mrs Percy Snook sp«*nt I «si

week m Oklahoma vwiling with
relative*.

D«»ul Grigsby is home from 
tteuton, whin* he ha* been in 
school

Mr ami Mrs Norman Trimble 
ami children of Ikwger vtslt«*d
with hu mother. Mrs. Coonn**

; Trimble, Friday

Mr and Mrs Pay Wilson of
Electra spent the wnk-end with 
Mr and Mr* Edwin Howard and 

j family and Mr* R l> Marrs 
Mrs Marts accompanied tb«*m 
home (or a visit

Mrs P  C Carpenter ami Mr* 
Odessa Gunn and »on Rodney

»pint the week-end In WtUw 
Kan*., visiting with Mr mat Mi 
Bill Carpenter and Mi and Mr. 
Clyde Carpenter.

Mr. nnd Mrs Bill liu>tt nnd 
children and Mr and Mr» Luther 
Daniel of Shamrock visit.il WMt| 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hiett Sunday

Mr and Mr» Frank Simp 
and daughter. Mr and Mr» \v
C. Simpson nnd nm . Mi an.! 
Mrs W' C Kennedy. Mr i„„| 
Mr* Jim Simpson, amt Edward 
Sim|son *11 ended a NrthiUy 
dinner honoring Mr» Jim Simp 
*on. Gay Sitn|w»Hi. and (*oimk> 
Simpson In the home of Mr »rv| 

j Mrs Lloyd Simpson In Pump* 
Sunday

■

READY FOR TOURIST» TwUttn* mad up (M iw k  i  famed 
Ette» Peak Is fradwd by tnternstkmsl TOM crawler tractor fcvc 
summer flood of touMsts About JM.OMi people a year drive to the 
l i l l t - IM  eummit and there has aetrer been a ssrtous accident 
store the road was built to l i l t

We Haye I t !

H
U

pound

6 iC

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail

TIDE
2Yi size 

con

large six*

3 7c
29c

» ; r

MILK 
NUCOA

Pei or 
Carnation 3 tall cans

MARGARINE Tb

SALMON 
HIC

Pink Beauty 

Gold Standard

can

can

48c
38c

ORANGE DRINK 46 oz. can

Pure L ard Armour’s 3 Tb 
carton

Del Monte 303 size

Spinach 15c
Armour’s 1 Tb can

Tamales 19c

Wolf No. 2 can

Chili 47c
Sunshine 2 Tb box

Crackers 49c
8EBHBH

I  Miracle Whip

I Sedad Dressing
wwÊmm

I GAP PEN FRESH

VEGETABLES
Celo. Pack

Tomatoes 19c
California
KENTUCKY WONDERS

Green Beans « 19c
large Head

Lettuce — 15c
CH O ICE
M EA TS

loin or T-Bone

Steak
Franks

» 64c 
* 35c

quart jar

Specials« Good 

Fri., Sat. 

June X 1. I9W

P U C K E T T S
* GROCERY ¿»MARKET*

We Rener ve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity

4MW
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EARLY-SUMMER CLEARANCE

!

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
NOTEBOOK FILLER, reg. 50c 35c

NOTEBOOK FILLER, reg. 25c 18c

NOTEBOOK FILLER, reg. 10c 2 for 15c

NOTEBOOK FILLER, reg. 5c 4 for 15c

TYPEWRITER PAPER, reg. 10c 2 for 15c

YELLOW SECOND SHEETS, reg. 10c* 2 for 15c 

YELLOW SECOND SHEETS, reír. 25c 18c

ALL ZIPPER BINDERS' ONE-HALF PRICE 

SCHOOL WALLETS, reír. 25c 15c

CRAYON PENCILS, reg. 15c package 10c 

CRAYOLAS, reg. 30c package 

CR A YOLAS, reg. 20c package 

CRAYOLAS, reg. 15c package

STAPLING MACHINES
SWINGLINE HEAVY DUTY STAPLER

reg. $5.50 $-1.25

BOSTITCH PERSONAL STAPLER
reg. $2.75 $1.95

MARKWELL DELUXE PACEMAKER
STAPLER, reg. $3.00 $2.00

MARKWELL STANDARD PACEMAKER 
reg. $2.25 $1.65

MARKWELL ECONOMY PACEMAKER
STAPLER, reg. $1.65 $1.15

SWINGLINE TACKER STAPLER
reg. $9.95 _ _ $7.25

CARD FILES
TWO-DRAWER STEEL CARD FILE, 

4x6 cards, reg. $6.75

ONE-DRAWER STEEL CARD FILE, 
4x6 cards, reg. $4.00

TWO-DRAWER STEEL CARD FILE, 
3x5 cards, reg. $5.95

ONE-DRAWER STEEL CARD FILE, 
3x5 cards, reg. $3.75

ALL OAK CARD FILES ONE-HALF

for
$5.50

for
$3.00

for
$4.75

for
$2.75

PRICE

MIMEO PAPER
8x*<¿11 16-POUND MIMEO PAPER 

reg. $1.85 per ream

8«/j;xll 20-POUND MIMEO PAPER 
reg. $2.00 per ream

8»oxl4 16-POUND MIMEO PAPER 
reg. $2.15 per ream

814x14 20-POUND MIMEO PAPER 
reg. $2.50 per ream--------------

$1.15

$1.30

$1.40

$1.75

FILING CABINETS
ROLLAWAY-FILING CABINET, desk high 

reg. $16.50 . $10.00

TWO-DRAWER GRAY HOME NIZE
CABINET, reg. $27.95 $19.50

ONE-DRAWER GREEN LEGAL-SIZE
CABINET, reg. $17.50 $12.00

ONE-DRAWER GRAY LEGAL-SIZE
CABINET, reg. $20.60 $14.50

PRONTO ONE-DRAWER STORAGE
CABINET, reg. $4.50 $3.50

DELUXE GRAY FOUR-DRAWER ANDER- 
SON-HICKEY LETTER-SIZE 
CABINET, reg. $84.50 $60.00

DELUXE GRAY WELHAM METAL PRO
DUCTS LETTER-SIZE CABINET, 
FOUR-DRAWER, reg. $74.75 $50.00

COLE LEGAL-SIZE FOUR-DRAWER GRAY 
CABINET, reg. $59.95 $47.50

COLE LETTER-SIZE FOUR-DRAWER GRAY 
CABINET, reg. $47.95 $37.50

PENS. . .  PENCILS
PAPER-MATE DELUXE BALL POINT PEN 

reg. $1.69 $1.35
PAPER-MATE CAPRI BALL POINT PEN 

reg. $2.95 $2.25
PAPER-MATE CAPRI No. 5 (gold plated) 

reg. $5.00 $3.50
EVERSHARP SMALL BALL PEN

reg. $1.95 $1.35
EVERSHARP VENTURA PEN-PENCIL SET 

reg. $8.75 $5.75
FIN KLINE ENSEMBLE PEN-PENCIL SET 

reg. $3.95 $2.95
ESTER BROOK DESK PEN SET

reg. $3.75 $2.95
ESTERBROOK DELUXE PEN-PENCIL SET 

reg. $7.50 $5.00
SCRIPTO THIN LEAD PENCIL, reg. $1.15 85c
SCRIPTO LONG LEAD PENCIL, reg. 29c 20c
ESTERBROOK REGULAR PEN

reg. $2.50 $1.75
SCRIPTO FOUNTAIN PEN, reg. $1.00 75c
WEAREVER FOUNTAIN PEN, reg. 50c 35c
WEAREVER COMBINATION PEN AND

PENCIL, reg. 59c 40c
ALL 15c PENCILS . 10c
ALL 10c PENCILS 2 for 15c

SMALL NOTEBOOKS
LEATHER REMINDER NOTEBOOK,

WITH CARD CASE, reg. $1.00 60c
JOT-IT-DOWN NOTEBOOK, reg. $1.00 60c
SMALL PIjASTIC NOTEBOOK, reg. 45c 30c
6-RING MEMO NOTEBOOK, reg. $1.00 75c

OFFICE MACHINES
VICTOR PORTABLE ADDING MACHINE 

reg- $116.73 $85.00

REMINGTON RAND PORTABLE ADDING 
MACHINE, adds and subtracts 
reg. $159.37 $125.0')

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
reg. $10094 $75.00

USED ROYAL UPRIGHT TYPEWRITER
$30.00

OFFICE CHAIRS
CRAMER GRAY PLASTIC UPHOLSTERING 

ARM CHAIR, reg. $67.50 $45.00

COLE BLUE UPHOLSTERING, CHROME
ARM CHAIR, reg. $49.50 $35.00

COLE TAN STENOGRAPHIC CHAIR
reg. $39.95 $28.50

CRAMER GRAY STENOGRAPHIC CHAIR 
reg. $32.00 $22.00

COLE RED STENOGRAPHIC CHAIR
reg. $29.95 $20.00

COLE BLUE SWIVEL ARM CHAIR
reg. $79.50 $54.50

MISCELLANEOUS
$1.95

APSCO PENCIL SHARPENER 
reg. $2.50

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, all makes
reg. $1.00 75c

ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS, all makes 
reg. $1.00 75c

SCRAP BOOKS, reg. $2.50 $1.75

PHOTO ALBUMS, reg. $2.50 $1.75

PAPER CLIPS, ONE THOUSAND TO
CARTOON, reg. $1.00 75c

ALL BIBLES ONE-THIRD OFF
LETTER FILES, reg. $1.75 $1.45

JUMBO LETTER FILES, reg. $2.75 $2.00

STAMP PADS, ALL COLORS, reg. 60c 45c

SPEED-O-PRINT THRIFT QUALITY 
DUPLICATOR INK, reg. $1.25

SPEED-O-PRINT MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS 
reg. $3.75 per quire $2.75

ADDING MACHINE PAPER
reg. 20c per roll 15c

MARSH FELT POINT PEN, reg. $3.25 $2.25

All Prices Good Thru June 11

We have a limited stock of some items 

— special prices will Ik» allowed only on 
merchandise in stock.

75c

M̂e7/lLleaaTIeu &
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Society
Wedding1 Revealed 
Of Harlem* Moore 
And James Smith

Mr and Mrs Bill Moore an
nounce the marriage oi their 
daughter, Harteiuv to James 
Smith, son of Mr and Mrs, Boyd 
B. Smith The wedding took 
place February JO at Olov i*. N. 
M

The tritu ronm  was a member 
of the graduating class of
Mcl.ean High Schtsil.

A lanreed WMS 
Meets in Home 
Of Alice Cole

The Alanreed W. M S. met 
with Alice ("ole May 30 tor a 
cover I'd (Hfh luncheon.

Lela Stwrrod open«*! the mei't- 
ing with a talk, and the devotion
al from Psalms J4 was given b> 
hi lie I linns- Anita 1110«» have 
a poem "I Sought a Refuge "

Luncheon was served at noon 
Present were MeadaRMS Ethel 
Bruce, Anita Bruce, Bonnie Money, 
Mildnil Simmon*. It. W More 
man. G- K Chalk*harry. Shrtmd, 
i'oli'. Inrt Gihann. Jessie Mage*'; 
Mia.*«'* Almr'da and 1'Uina Gib
son. Sandra Bruce; and Bobby 
Rusty, and M'Tle Simmons, and 
Jeff Money.

Piano Students 
Of Mrs. Rodgers 
Present Recital

Piano students of Mrs Frank 
Rodger* were prescrib'd m a le- 
cital Monday night at X «.> clock 
at the Mct.ean Methodist Church

Appearing on the ttrst portion 
of the program were fsvrothy 
Beasley Ann Terry Vicky Bunch 
Jan Bailey. Paul M.issay. Theresa 
Jo Payne. Mairlyn Magee Joyce 
Beaaley. David M assay, la  Von 
Watson Carolyn Parker, Jimmy 
Krit/ler. Pat Jenkins, and Mwhal 
Maasav

On the second port am of th*" 
program were Mnrsha Andrew*. 
Sharon Vineyard Pamela Mann. 
Carol Payne. Penny Rogers. I/- 
quila VC « Us, Mietud M«t**;iv 
Su/anne llibh-r. Jarneer Magee 
ami ftonelle Crockett

DINNER HONOREES

A birthday dinner honoring 
Felix Jrnm ami Emma Ay« n  was 
given in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Jones S.indvy Th'«*«- a' 
tending w e r e  M aiul M R l 
Kenner tv and Mr 'md Mr* Bob 
Ayers amt daughter of Memphis. 
Mr* Aihttrrlne I t il i iw  of Ama
rillo, Fnitna Ayer* of Clanmfcm 
and Mr and Mr»

‘Farm Breakfast’
Held by Members 
Of Centennial Club

The Centennial Embroidery 
Club met Friday in the parlor of 
the First Presbyterian Church for 
a "farm ' breakfast wiih Mrs.
H E. Franks as hostess, and 
M< s.lames W. F. Bogan, Amos 
Thacker, and Kid McCoy assisl- 
ing

The dilieious breakfast was 
i served family style with place 
! cards, table setting, and menu i 
deluding th«' farm home of long 
ago The nwriu consisted o| ham 

; and reil gravy, irk'd potatoes. 
Iwikit egg*, sorglmin niotaa*e*. 
fresh «’•»untry butter, hot bis
cuits and coffee.

The members rv'mmUecd Jheir 
I farm h*»nu' day*, each telling an 
| incident that impn *•*•'« I them 
mo*t w h«*n a child on th«* farm.

Me mb« rs attending were M«'»- 
I dames Appling. Abbott. Carperv- 
| t«*r. Havia. Fowler. Finley, Guul.
■ Kuby. PattrrMWi. Reel eg and the 
hostesses

Skillet Circle 
Meeting1 Is Held 
In Saunders Home

The Skill»'! Cirrlc met Thurs
day afternoon May Jtv in th«'

I home of Mr* Guy Saunders
Mr* Mma Kaika entertain«'«! 

with several piano acted  Iona.
I lorn«made ice ervam and rake \ 

! were s«*rv«'d by the h»»»t«**s to the : 
! following members; Grace Beck. I 
Pearl Burr H«'len Glass. Mina 
Kaika. I.ouelta Mali. Eva Me- | 
(*1ellan, srul 1 j»v« me 'taundma:

I and guesis, Alma Weaver and I 
Charier*' Hall

The nest rm*'ttng will le  held I 
in the home of Gniee Ifcvk Jum' i

i 9.

Visitors in the h««m«’ of Mr*. 
Mlldr«*! Grtgshv over the w<*'k- 
end were Mr and Mr*. Dirk 

(Grigsby. Iv «n  Gng*b> Mr* Jun«' 
Stein and Mr ami Mr* W  M 
Prater ami daughter of Borgrr.

Mr and Mr* R R Martin and 
•on of Amarillo ip u l th«' week*

! end with Mr. and Mr* C A. 
Myatt

________
Mr amt Mr* Paul Miller and 

i son I Vina atte«*l«*| graduating rx- 
{ « reius at White fve r Friday.

Mr and Mrs II 1. Cha*** vis- 
Hed with Mr and Mrs A N. 
Trout in Mobeei *> Monday

Mi and Mr* Tom Cobb at- 
t>nd«*l fum-ral scrv **•» for hia 
brother C F Griffin. In Fort 
Worth Tueaday of last week.

News From- -

ALANREED
Our Vacation Bible School will 

»tart Jun<‘ 8. There will b«' 
classes of all ag«*t. and plenty 
of supervisors All children are 
welcomed, and there will be
plenty ot entertainment.

• ♦ •
llev amt Mrs M M Cole have 

returned from fishing n«*ar Gran
ite. Ok la.

Lit tie Shartssa IXirnell has the 
meaates.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Patterson 
| and Bella visited in Hedley Sun» 
day

Mr, nnd Mrs. B*ib McCollum 
hai«* moved to Amai Ho.

Mr and Mi*. Jim Bruce ami 
children of Amarillo attended

graduation exercises for the Mc- 
Lean senior*, one of whom was
Mrs. Bruce's brother

Mr. and Mr* J«>sh Chx Jr and
Becky have monsl to Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. Irving Browning 
and children of Amarillo visited 

I with her parent* her«> Sunday 
Mr*. Ray Howard Miller of 

Amarillo visit«-*! her fKirvn!» here 
! over the w«*'k-«'nd.

M«»*t p><ople h«'iv obaarved th«' 
usual graveyard working Monday 

Mr. and Mr* Arnold Steger of 
Arkansas v isit««d here Sunday. 
They are farmer residents of 
Alanreed.

Mr and Mrs Krnesl Foshee
and children of P.impn visited 
with hi* par«'nts here Monday.

Mr. and Mr* Cecil Carter mad«* 
a busin«'** trip to Amanllo Sat
urday.

Mr amt Mr*. Tommy Harper

— ~ x r if ft£ (ü ¡7 i* u ‘i _____Mr| 1 ' n T° u a  r , " ' nsDAY‘ j v n s  *  iaaa
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have retained to Amarillo lor the 
summt r. He will leach again 
this fall in th«* school her«'

‘ Mrs Velma Metchan sp«'nt the 
past two weeks visiting with rela- 

; tlvi'S and attending the P io «« 'r  
I Telephone (onvcntion in l »alias 
and Fort Worth.

Mr nrd Mr* Bob ClU'tt and 
rhildivn of Panipa visited ivith 

i Mr and Mrs Victor Cliett Mon 
| day. -

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Vineyard 
an«l son of Canyon visit'd with 
Mr ami Ml* K J Windom and 

I other rtlative* Sunday.

Mr* Percy Snook spent last

week in Oklahunu visiting with
relatives.

David Grigsby Is bom«' from 
Denton, where he has t»e«'n in 

| achool.

Mr ami Mr* Norman Tumble 
and children of Burger visit«*! 
with hit m«»th«'r, Mi*. Corlnne 

1 Trimble, Friday

Mr and Mrs Fay Wils«>n of
Flivtra spent th«' u«*k-cnd with 
Mr and Mr* Edwin Howard and 
family, and Mr*. R 1» Man* 
Mrs Marr* accompanied them 
home lor a visit

Mrs 1» C Carpenter ami Mr* 
Odcs&a Gunn and son Rodney-

spent the week-end In Wkiul* 
Kans . visiting with Mi amt Mi 
Bill Carp»nter ami Mi amt Mu 
Clyde Carpenter.

Mr and Mrs Bill lllett #«*( 
children and Mr sml Mr* biu*.r 
Ivmlel of Shamrock vl»it ,| Hitf» 
Mr and Mr* Jack III« it Sund ««

Mr ami Mr* Frank Simp* , 
and daughb'r. Mr. and Mr* vv 
C. Slmpaon nnd sons, Mr. amt 
Mrs W C Kennedy. Mi and 
Mr* Jim Simpson, and Kitwni.t 
Slmpaon at tend«-d s birthituv 
dinner honoring Mr* Jim Simp
son. Gay Simpaun. and Connie 
Simpson, in th«' (torn«' of Mr and 

, Mr* Lloyd Simpaon in Pump* 
Sunday

<

VIEWS of the NEWS

MUSH' LESSON**
Ken Griffin coaches young 
i*mg«-r who can really get 
rtown fur the low nows Pupil 
prartires d ilig en tly , fearing 
roasting by critiea.

im
THE TH ING  Theresa 

Fayhe digs that erssy sun
dae at dairy bar m Ease*. 
Md The Thing consists of 
cake, fruit. IS sewps of ire 
cream, sells for St 2d. Only 
«•ne In 10# can finish it

J
Ë m

L,

READY FOR TOURISTS Twisting mad up Onkwwdo s famed 
Pikes Peak la graded by International TO W crawler Irarlur for 
summer flood of tourists About 2S#.M 
lAIIO-fuol summ* and there has oevrr 

i IMA

M O

1/1le Have I t !

H
U

pound

6 ic
Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail

TIDE
2’/i size

large size

37c
29c

¿SS»

MILK « ¡ S r .

•

3 on‘  39c
NUCO A MA* c A tiN f *  27 c
SALJtfON P'nk "  ,0 "

Gold Standard can O O C

H l( ^  ORANGE DRINK 4» oi. con 27C

PureLard Armour's 3 Tb / I  ^ 1 / Y  . 
carton

Del Monle 303 size Wolf No. 2 can

Spinach 15c Chili 47c
Armour's 1 Tb con

Tamales 19c
Sunshino 2 Tb box

Crackers 49c

» GARDEN FRESH

VE6nUUS
Celo. Pack

Tomatoes 19c
California
KENTUCKY WONDERS

Green Beans * 19c
Large Head

Lettuce -* 15c
CH O ICE
M EA TS

Loin or T-Bone

Steak
Franks

»64c 
b 35c

Whip

Salad Dressing quart jar

SporialH n<M»d 

Fri., Sat. 

June .T, 4, 19.V»

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY ¿kMARKET★

We Keiterve
i

Kifrht to Limit 

Quantity

w*a>-
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EARLY-SUMMER CLEARANCE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

NOTEBOOK FILLER, reg. 50c 35c

NOTEBOOK FILLER, reg. 25c 18c

NOTEBOOK FILLER, rep. 10c 2 for 15c

NOTEBOOK FILLER, re*. 5c 4 for 15c

TYPEWRITER PAPER, re*. 10c 2 for 15c

YELLOW SECOND SHEETS, re*. 10c* 2 for 15c 

YELLOW SECOND SHEETS, reg. 25c 18c

ALL ZIPPER BINDERS' ONE-HALF PRICE 

SCHOOL WALLETS, re*. 25c 15c

CRAYON PENCILS, reg. 15c package 10c 

CR A YOLAS, reg. 30c* package 20c

CRAYOLAS, reg. 20c package 15c*

CRAYOLAS, reg. 15c package 10c

STAPLING MACHINES
SWINGLINE HEAVY DUTY STAPLER

reg. 85.50 $.1.25

BOSTITCH PERSONAL STAPLER
reg. $2.75 $1.95

MARKWELL DELUXE PACEMAKER
STAPLER, reg. $3.00 $2.00

MARKWELL STANDARD PACEMAKER 
reg. $2.25 $1.65

MARKWELL ECONOMY PACEMAKER
STAPLER, reg. $1.65 $1.15

SWINGLINE TACKER STAPLER
reg. $9.95 _ . $7.25

/  CARD FILESk

TWO-DRAWER STEEL CARD FILE, for 
4x0 cards, reg. $0.75 $5.50

ONE-DRAWER STEEL CARD FILE, for
4x0 cards, reg. $4.00 $3.00

TWO-DRAWER STEEL CARD FILE, for 
3x5 cards, reg. $5.95 $4.75

ONE-DRAWER STEEL CARD FILE, for
3x5 cards, reg. $3.75 $2.75

ALL OAK CARD FILES ONE-HALF PRICE

MIMEO PAPER
8x»/*ll 16-POUND MIMEO PAPER

reg. $1.85 per ream . - $1.15

8U..X11 20-POUND MIMEO PAPER
reg. $2.00 per ream   $1.30

8U.X14 16-POUND MIMEO PAPER
reg. $2.15 per ream .   $1.40

8»,i*xl4 20-POUND MIMEO PAPER
reg. $2.50 per ream..---------------- $1.75

FILING CABINETS
ROLLAWAY-FILING CABINET, desk high 

ivg. $16.50 _ 810.00

TWO-DRAWER GRAY HOME NIZE
CABINET, reg. $27.95 $19.50

ONE-DRAWER GREEN LEGAL-SIZE
CABINET, reg. $17.50 $12.00

ONE-DRAWER GRAY LEGAL-SIZE
CABIN IT . reg. $20.60 $14.50

PRONTO ONE-DRAWER STORAGE
CABINET, reg. $4.50 $3.50

DELUXE GRAY FOUR-DRAWER ANDER- 
SON-HICKEY LETTER-SIZE 
CABINET, reg. $84.50 $60.00

DELUXE GRAY WELHAM METAL PRO
DUCTS LETTER-SIZE CABINET, 
FOUR-DRAWER, reg. $74.75 $50.00

COLE LEGAL-SIZE FOUR-DRAWER GRAY 
CABINET, reg. $59.95 $47.50

COLE LETTER-SIZE FOUR-DRAWER GRAY 
CABINET, reg. $47.95 $37.50

PENS. . .  PENCILS
PAPER-MATE DELUXE BALL POINT PEN 

reg. $1.69 $1.35
PAPER-MATE CAPRI BALL POINT PEN 

reg. $2.95 $2.25
PAPER-MATE CAPRI No. 5 (gold plated) 

reg. $5.00 . $3.50
EVERSHARP SMALL BALL PEN

reg. $1.95 $1.35
EVERSHARP VENTURA PEN-PENCIL SET 

reg. $8.75 $5.75
FINELINE ENSEMBLE PEN-PENCIL SET 

reg. $3.95 $2.95
ESTER BROOK DESK PEN SET

reg. $3.75 $2.95
ESTER BROOK DELUXE PEN-PENCIL SET 

reg. $7.50 $5.00
SCRIITO THIN LEAD PENCIL, reg. $1.15 <s5c
SCRIITO LONG LEAD PENCIL, reg. 29c 20c
ESTERBROOK REGULAR PEN

reg. $2.50 $1.75
SCRIITO FOUNTAIN PEN, reg. $1.00 75c
WEAREVER FOUNTAIN PEN, reg. 50c 35c
WEAREVER COMBINATION PEN AND

PENCIL, reg. 59c 40c
ALL 15c PENCILS . 10c
ALL 10c PENCILS 2 for 15c

SMALL NOTEBOOKS
LEATHER REMINDER NOTEBOOK, 

WITH CARD CASE, reg. $1.00
JOT-IT-DOWN NOTEBOOK, reg. $1.00 
SMALL PLASTIC NOTEBOOK, reg. 45c 
6-RING MEMO NOTEBOOK, reg. $1.00

OFFICE MACHINES
VICTOR PORTABLE ADDING MACHINE 

reg. $116.73 $86.46

REMINGTON RAND PORTABLE ADDING 
MACHINE, adds and subtracts 
reg. $159.37 $125.0 )

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
reg. $100.94 $75.00

USED ROYAL UPRIGHT TYPEWRITER
$3IU Ml

OFFICE CHAIRS
CRAMER GRAY PLASTIC UPHOLSTERING 

ARM CHAIR, reg. $67.50 $45.00

COLE BLUE UPHOLSTERING, CHROME
ARM CHAIR, reg. $49.50 $35.00

COLE TAN STENOGRAPHIC CHAIR
reg. $39.95 $28.50

CRAMER GRAY STENOGRAPHIC CHAIR 
reg. $32.00 $22.00

COLE RED STENOGRAPHIC CHAIR
reg. $29.95 $20.00

COLE BLUE SWIVEL ARM CHAIR
reg. $79.50 $5-4.50

MISCELLANEOUS
$1.95

APSCO PENCIL SHARPENER 
reg. $2.50

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, all makes
reg. $1.00 75c

ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS, all makes 
reg. $1.00 75c

SCRAP BOOKS, reg. $2.50 $1.75

PHOTO ALBUMS, reg. $2.50 $1.75

PAPER CLIPS, ONE THOUSAND TO
CARTO*N, reg. $1.00 75c

ALL BIBLES ONE-THIRD OFF
LETTER FILES, reg. $1.75 $1.45

JUMBO LETTER FILES, reg. $2.75 $2.00

STAMP PADS, ALL COLORS, reg. 60c 45c

SPEED-O-PRINT THRIFT QUALITY
DUPLICATOR INK, reg. $1.25 75c

SPEED-O-PRINT MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS 
reg. $3.75 per quire $2.75

ADDING MACHINE PAPER
reg. 20c per roll 15c

MARSH FELT I*OINT PEN, reg. $3.25 $2.25

All Prices Good Thru June 11

We have a limited stock of some items 
—special prices will be allowed only on 
merchandise in stock.
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Once in a while, a person run» 
amiss a good bargain. Here 
are a few such deals which paid 
off in the past :

On May 11. KLM, peter Minuit. 
$2 00 | director general of New N«*th**r- 
JJ.50 luru*-<' P|('k«*d up Manhattan for 
— 1_ a M*ng by paying th»* Indians the 

¡equivalent of $24 in assorted 
And of course, tndav

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection u|*>ti the character, stand in*; or rctmtation 1 trinkci* 
ol any person. Hrtn or corporation, which niay HPfX'ar in the columns Manhattan is one of the highest 
of this paper, will be gladly «h'reeted upon due notice U-ing given priced parci lx of real estate in
to the editor personally at th* Oflfcv at 210 Mam St.. McLean, the world land values run Into
Texas. The McLean News docs not knowingly acrept lalse or the billions. Just for example
frauilulvnt advertising ol an objectionable nature Each advertía«*- lht. |,m(j in  whll.h tlie Empire
nunt in its columns in printt*d with full .xinttdonce in the pre- j c, t ...... lln„  ‘ *
sent :i turn mau- Readers will confer a tavor if they will promptly !
report any failure on the part of th«* advertiser to make good anv °* al’l,r' ,'*,n'aU 'Y
misrepresentation In our advertisement». | »RWWi.UUtt.

Buying a topflight race horse 
for a few hundred dollars is 
about as itminH'n a* hitting the 
daily double with a pair of long 
shots But take the case of 
AI sab He was bought at auction 
for a mere $700 ami promptly 
made hi» owner'* racing silks a 
l.intili.ir sight in the winners

j circle Al.xab earned SHHi.OOO in
PLAN FOR FARMERS one race alone pil<*d up the
IN APRIL th# Department of Agriculture published a booklet which princely sum «if $150 DUO in four 
representa more than a year of study and preparation. It ia .oars of racing
entitled “ Development ot Agriculture's Human Resources—a Report Every art collector dreams of 
on Problems of Low-Income Farmer*.“ Its importance ie spot- buying a painting for a pittance, 
lighted In a letter written by President Eisenhower to Congress: . dusting it off and dlsrswering an
-In this wealthiest of nation, wh.r. per capita income is the high- ! ®*d nvasler A Johanm-sburg

is « .m u -  iKummum du1 just that rcornt-
•" * •  " er'* ' tha"  ° ^ #OMrth 1 r ' - . r  L l r  u bought *, painting tor

American farms still have cash incomes of lea# than $1.000 a yea . a( an auction sale tx-eausc
They neither share fully in our economic and social progress nor |M> |,|,wj the looks ol if M'hrn
contribute a* much as they would hh# and can contribute to the k) an i'xp«*rt. th«'
nation's production of goods and service* . . . We must open i painting lurm-d out to be "L ‘
wider the doors of opportunity to our 1,500.000 farm families with I Erection «is- la Croix" . . .  an
extremely low incomes—for their own well being and for the original Van Dyck worth an «*«-
good of our country and all our people." ttmated $J0.«*i0.

„  _........  - _» - , , , „ 1»,,,» I he stamp Known -is the IRte»In submitting the report to the President. S e c r e t a r y  of A g r ic u lt u r e

In IK"#; originally cost one cent.

40 Y ears Agro—

IT HAPPENED HERE

Benson recommended th# launching of pilot operation* in not less 
than 50 of the 1.000 low income counties during the coming fiscal
year. He then described a 15-pomt program which is to be 
followed, w th the proper balance among the various elements in
volved to be determined by the special C i r c u im t a n c e »  of each area.

These points include: Expand and adapt agricultural extension 
work to meet the needs of low income and part-time farmer*. 
Develop needed reeeareh In farm and home management, market
ing, nutrition, «to. Increase technical assistance, such as that 
provided by the Soil Conservation Service, to low-income farmer*. 
Encourage the state# to e»gand vocational training to rural area* 
of low income. Request th# Department of Labor to strengthen 
the Employment Service m rural area* and further adapt It to the 
needs of rural people Encourage the expansion of industry in the 
rural low Income area* Enliet the aid of the State Agricultural 
oollegee m conducting research and in other ways. Aggressively 
encourage farm, business, and other leadership to assume local

it i» a «xil lector'* item
worth at least $100.0110. Act pally 
the 1856 Guiana isn't much for 
lookx in tact, it's downright 
ilrab hut the point m "yo«i can't 
hardly get them no more ' So 
far as in known all that remains 
of I he original issue is on«* fray
ed sprcimen In the hands of an 
unonymmts an«! obviously well- 
heeled |*hilatelisl.

The prior fag on baseball play
ers' services often is astronomic
ally high ltlg league club« pay 
fabulous $50.000 bonuses to sign 
up promising ro«ikl«*« But "Stan 
the Man" Muxial s contract was

. . . snapped up by the St. Ixkils
responsibility and to unit# in effort# to aid m th. development of ( -a(tJlnilU (or a nMxle»t $K5 (wr
agriculture's human rewjuroes. The secretary also said that Congress „**,,*, \9inn4-r of six batting 
will be asked for a $».000.000 appropriation for the Farmer* Home mir^ BrM| three most valuable 
Administration to launch th* program. ; player awartla. Muxial now make*

It IS Clear, as the President said in his letter to Congress, that $M>.000 a year. llls estimated 
the '*peogram rocognites that this ■* not *xclu»iv*ly an agricultural i '«h ie  around a quarter of a 
problem but that opportunities fer off farm employment are a , w^ * n dollar*i „  _____
part of th# solution “ Most of the low- income farmers live on '* “  ****  °*

_  , herlanr lh.it nw*«1e a 12.000 persmall, unproductive farm, of a margmal or worn out nature. To ^  W ntu.n hy
many obaervers, on* of th# mosl important ner«H •* to encourage A1j,,n |>(x. an«l printed in Boston 
large numbers of these people to take product,» »  fob* in factories. tt, i«27 (Ins rare first edition was

much of the increase m Our industrialActually, over the years, 
labor force ha* com* In this fashion

There i* still another reason why this would be good for th* 
whole country as well as for th* farm families concerned Moot 
economists believe that we will experience a labor shortage for 
?0 years or more Th# low income farm group I* on* of th# few
available potential reservoirs of manpower left.

l i f r  expectanry ,it birth 1» th»*
17th emtury was 18.2 year*. I n ;
th«- 20th century it i* 8 to (in « ( ;  ,{ rmiy fur a few
year*. i daily Arthur Brisbane

a hnufc buyers dream come tme 
1 for Richard I.icbti'nst«‘ln He 
j ran «cross a ropy wfule browsing 
at a sub-walk hnokstail in Bos- 

j Ion. and bought it for 15 rents. 
i -*oId a! auction in lift.’, it brought 
Vfi l jclif»-nst«'in $1.850 More 

j nwnily, nmilar cofnes have sold 
j for as high a* Ob.000. Hot any 

O t  away fnen the «ro sd V lvn  of 'Tamb. rlanc ' in your
hi can Keep ynurorlf to your- j • * *

(jp,,,, ; I j « t  month 1! A I/mglno ad
vert i»«xf in the classified txilumn 
of this nm»*pap«'r a number of 
<x1«1n and ends he wanted lo sell 
Within two weeks after 0u> ¡»<1 
had apt>earcd, he had sold far 
more than enough of th«' mafi'rlal 
to pay the 5» cx*nts for the ad 
and had the mat* rial out of his 
way. He was paid lor (hose ixlds 
and rmts that many of us are 
inclined to Ins* out Into the alley 
and let the tra*h man pick up. 
You may not make as much as 
«»me of the fabulous deals above, 

j hut you may hav e a great number 
ol items which sorm'tiody else is 
witling to pay for items (hat 
are merely cluttering up y«»ur 
house or yard Had you ev«T 
thought about advertising them 

j and realising something from 
1 itiem T

• • ♦
A man had his new dog out 

for a walk when he came to a 
rher. He threw a stick In Cor 
the animal to fetch To his as- 
tontahmrnt. instead of plunging | 
In. the dog walked out on the 
«airfare of the river and retriev
ed the stn*k Nof believing his 
ryes the man threw the stir* 
again Again the ting walked j 
»rmas the water and fetched It.

“Where did you g-t that dog ?“ I 
aaktd a passerby,

“1 bttetghf him for a hundred j

Taken from the File* of 
The McLean New*, I I I )

Elect Officers
Af the stated communication 

of the local Masonic lodge on 
Saturday night of last week, of-
I in rx for the ensuing Masonic 
year were elected as follows 
J H. Ikallne, worshipful master, 
J N. Phillips, senior waid*-n;
II N. Roach, junior warden: W. 
11. Holt, Minor d«*acon; Scott 
Johnston, junior d«*acon; A. G. 
RicliartLxon. secretary; and W. R 
Pattrrson. treasurer

Installation will take plan* at 
the next regular meeting the lat- 
(«•r part ol next month.
Civil War Horse Still Survives

The oldest horse that served 
th«* country in th«> war of the re- 
L'llion is slill alive, at the age 
of 5,'f years, at H«*r*«'hend#, N. 
Y It is owned by P. A. Mc
Intosh who is also a veteran of 
the Kami- war. To prove his as- 
s«'tfk>n. Me. McIntosh shows the 
government brand on th«' animal s 
hip. which reads *T. C , 1865.“ 
Honw and man served in the 
same regiment. Although L'nt 
with age. his hair turning gray. 
an«f his Ux*th txvommg wwn, the 
old warhorsc is still able to eat 
12 quarts of oats and take his 
niasi«*r to town several tilin'* a 
week. B is estimated the animal 
is at least 53 years old Eanx- 
ers say the average life of a 
horse is about 15 years 
Study Club Program

Ttu* club enjoyed a lecture on 
fond values by Mias Hamilton of 
Austin at the meeting Friday af
ternoon at Mis K osier's. The 
lady is an excellent speaker and 
handled her subject in an able 
manner Beginning the first of 
September the dub will have a 
domeatlc science department and 
anyone who would like to take 
up this work (whether you are a 
nvmher of the club or not I is 
invited to do so.
Week-End Party

A party composed of Mr. and 
Mr*. I I  B Watch, Mr and Mrs. 
W H Holt. Mr. and Mr* A. G. 
Richardson, and Davul T  Beal* 
of Kansas City enjoyed a visit to 
the hospitable Luther McCombs 
home Saturday night and Sun
day. returning to town late Sun
day afternoon Mr and Mrs

MoC«»mb« are delightful hosts 
and made the stay of the visitors 
on«* long to be remembered, add
ing to their hospitality two 
splendidly prepan*«! menus, pro-

I.orvs hair makes a man look 
either digmllrd or ridiculous. 
Which, dejx'nds on whether tin* 
hair la on hi* hea«I or on hi» coat

NOTICE BOARD OF EQUAL
IZATION MEETING McLEAN 

DISTRICT
In obc«lionce to an or«ler of the 

Rtx-ird of Equalization regularly 
conven«*d and sitting, notice is

ducts of their garden and barn- ; hereby giv«*n that snid Board of
yard

The McCombs ranch i* located 
at what was formerly the h«*ad- 
quarters of the Pyron ranch and 
is on«* of th«» most beautiful spot* 
in this imtire s«*rtion. The old 
ranch Ikxi*«* sits in a magnifictent 
grove of large locust tie«*« whose

Equalization will hi* in w"salon 
at its regular mn'ting place In 
the City of Met can. Gray County. 
Texas, at ft o'clo«»k a rn on the 
IStli day of June, 1985. for the 
put pose of determining, tixjng» 
and equalizing the value of any 
and nil taxable prop«»rty situated

dense shade prob'd# it from the in McLean lmle[X'mk*nt
heat of th«- sun. A few years ago 
this property was purchased by 
W. 1 Rush of Kansas City, who 
built a lovely modern Californm 
bungalow in a iwarhy grove of 
younger Irm . and In this de
lightful retreat the McOMIthaea 
entertained their guest*.

I never found the companion 
that was so comiwnionablc as 
solitudt* Thor«*au

Experience is something you 
have left when all els«» Is gone.

Every human Ix'ing is int«'nd«xl 
to have a character ot his own; 
lo b«* what no olh«*r Is, an«! to 
do w hat n*» other can «k> Wm. 
Ellery ('banning

Th«* tn«*n «>f ««•lion are. after 
all. only the unconaeious instru
ments of the men of thought 
llein«'.

School District, until such values 
have finally tai'n determined for 
taxable purpiv«,'* for the year 
1955, and any and all persons in- 
ter«**l«xi or liav ing business w ith 
said Board are h«»re notiftexl to 
b«* pr«*s«’nt.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION OF 
McLEAN Indepi'ndent School 
Distrid. Ggay County, Texas, nt 
Mel /*nn, Texas, this 25th day of 
May, A D. 1(15.5.

CLYDE H. ANDREWS.
Secretary, McLean 

Independent School Distrid

Y O U R  a a
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Last yew the number o( pre
scnptions tilled in this country 
totaled 390 million This year, 
allowing lor a normal increase 
in population the total it expect
ed to reachdOOmilhon as doctors 
and pharmacists continue their 
aggressive war against diseas«.

For prompt, dependable pre 
scnption service, see our Retail 
Pharmacist.

W* fill any dodor't prescription.

lc

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitor* Welcome

. r

dollars," said it* owner proudly.
"Boy. dkl you g«*t stung," said 

th«* stranger That d«»g can't
<»vcn swim "

• • •
('.him across a Mid-look mg f«*l- 

low lying across th»* railroad 
tnu-ks "Y«Ju’d l«'lt«*r get up 
»n«l out of there." I warned him 
“Th«* train is due by liere any 
minute."

The man shook hi* head n«*g- 
a lively "I'm committing sui
cide." he explain«*d.

“So what are yiHi doing with 
that loaf of bread b«*sid«' you ?” 
I asked.

"You know how lousy the serv
ice is the«' days." was the an
swer. "A fellow could starve 
to death waiting "

• • •
Professor: Richard, is it win«* 

to «HxjfteMnize ?
Richard I don't think so. I 

know a man who took long step» 
to ke«'p from wearing out his 
fo«ir dollar shoes, and he split 
hi* eight dollar pants.

VACATION ^
B Y  O tar < W £ * m 4

GREYHOUND
POR MORI VACATION PLEASURE. . .

Go GrrybounJ. You'll discover Amer- j 
ica't m agnificent beau ty  clo te-up . | 
You’ll relax in deep-cushioned ea»y | 
chair«, aightieeing or napping in air | 
conditioned luxury. Thi» year enjoy a i 
vacatioo hy Greyhound. America’« Ivw- 1

LOW
FARM
to siI j\mrrics 

Abdene, Texas 
$ 5 40

Denton, Texas 
$ 7.50

Davis, Okla.
$  6.00

Clk City. Okla.
$ 1.85

Roswell, N. M.
$ 6.50

Weatherford. 
Okla. $ 2 85

Wichita Falls. 
Texa* $ 4 65

Midland, Texa*
$ 7.35

St. Loui*. Mo. 
$14.80

Tucumcari,
N. M. $ 4.30

TO THE
Ttltphtn*

YELLOW PAGES
They tell mKs Lays. tslh. rants or 

r I fours. Save yam lime tad energy— 

tu n  lo ike “ YELLOW PACES' I r « !

Dr. Joel M. (iooch

Optometrist
207 N. Wall Phon« 800

Shamrock, Texas

Pleaj* Phon* for Appointmant*

~  ARROW ~  
DRILLING CO.

Rotary T*at Hai* 
Complat* Weil Log

MIRO A. KESICH

Telephon* Fleetwood 4 4371 
2804-A West Hsvon Circla

AMARILLO, TEXAS

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
STATES TELEPHONE 00.

For the Tops in («eneral Repair Work

Let

B I L L  B A I L E Y
Do the Work for Y'ou

Kxcellent Welding and 

Other Repair Work at the

BAILEY WELDING SHOP

cost luxury way to travell
H f*»..« ’, m»m Umtmlms 

Travelers ere
• T  T^T9tlm9 •" •••r »Are •«Itdelet mn ever Am t km.

Ox* « I  trrst rhs ft ». T*<

DRUG, Phone 69. McLean, Texa*

1-ady: Now then, (dumber, 
you'll Ik- <*areful with my 
new polished hardwood lloors, 
won't >«hi?

Plumber: Y o u  n«*«*dn't
ncixln i worry none hImiuI me. 
lady I got giM»d spike* on 
my sho«*s.

"How the n<*w baby must 
brighten up your hoin<‘ !"

"I'll lay. All tlie light* 
in the h«»use are on "all 
night."

A woman stands a twltcr 
chnnc' of catching her man 
if she k«'cps her trap shut.

Don't let the mud stay 
underneath your car too 
long, for it will cause mon- 
wear than necessary. Bring 
that rur to iis right away 
for an excell«*nt washing anJ 
lubrication.

Chevron 
Gas Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

T h o n d s rb lrd
fltk kig* • * » » *  (*> « *»u>nal 

»  « * i k i » * « len«, lew b*owiy wMk 
•xcltieg mam Til«g*r T*r*u* p e»*, 
«s krin« yarn •  «rkol« ram  xrerM
al «triving *«kanln*M

Own the only low-priced car
with Thunderbird styling!

f a ir la n s  Club
•str* ricks**« I 
x*k*li««r> i* *

° ne /o° *  FonTu Innn action-packed lines and you'U see hose closely 
it teas stylesI after the fabulons FortI Thunderbird. Yet one look 

at Fonts lose price tag and you 'll see hose easy a Ford is to  o w n ;
NKB TRIGG l  K l OKf.H E Ft IR EK "

Trigger-Ton|ue power obeys vour cum- 
maiKls lightning fast . . . giving hair trigger 
getaways at the light« and extra smooth pass
ing-power. Thi* new Tugger Tonju«' Is ymm 
lo «xunmand in the three mightiest engine 
chutes* eves Irnih for a F«axf 162 h t». Y- 
biurk V-8, 182 h p. Y block Special V-8, ¡uid 
1 »  h p. I Muck Six.

NF.R LUXURY IJHINGE INTERIORS 
Furds icw Luxury Luunge intenurs are

tlie ckuest thing to living rouot tumfuri ever 
oBrred in a low priced car Many of tlie 
ufihoUteries luve never been o«er«xl lx-{«n> 
in ony car.

Wus all lhe*r other Eur-ear frutare.’ Ford 
ahmr ui its field offert you a i«rw Angle-PiHied 
Aide . . .  to cushsai the l>uni|M over rough 
ami smooth roads allkr . . , new IHmin foul- 
ing resistsnt *(wrk phi*« . . and heavier 5- 
evusa-merobtr k l*ar frame for it* , ia u ii 
le r i Drive F«ied. ami youTJ feet the diHci 
e»ue . . .  and youtl kmrw Kurd « your best buyl

T r y  T h r i l l i n g  T r i g g e r - T o i x j u o  P o w e r  i n  FORD
JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.

Ymtt TviMMRy Ford Pwoltr

*  - *
«
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Lem on  C herry  Desserts For Dieters

No one neetts lo wait for rhemes to bo rip* to make this delertable 
tleter»' treat for deaarrt Kraus* the chmira are sitting on the 
grocers' «helve* all through the year jurt waiting for the shopper. 
Waiting for the shopper, too, is the new non «alone sweetener, 
Suraryl, whirh ran be rooked in any recipe without becoming bitter 
or losing its sweetness Suraryl adds never a calorie while satisfying 
»very re»|uir«*mrnt for sweetness

This lemmi Cherry Prsw-rt is a brand new recipe ileveloped es
pecially for dieters It is bright, perky, gay. and appealing for all 
ages Children adore gelatin di *\ert* as colorful and fruity as this. 
Pieters in the medium .1 ■ .1 groups will 1 th ita satis
fying heartiness tand low, low it) calories foi each big serving.) 
And the members of our senior society will bless you for providing 
them with a t *n  l morsel that is so ea>y to eat and so easy to digest 

Sucfiryl is a Messing, tea«, for thojg who like plenty of beverages 
throughout the day. — early morning coffee hrvaks, afternoon tea 
and evening drinks For all these beverages, Suraryl sweetens with- 
nut adding -  and brit ,
the belt to stay the pangs of hunger Try it and see.

I rmiin t Irrrrs Molds
I envelope unflavorrd gelatine 2 t< a spoons Suraryl Solution

1H  cup fold water 1/4 cup iesnon juice
1-1/2cups hot Vvuti r Yellow or red focal coloring

Soften gelatine in cohl water; dissolve in hot water; ndd 2 tea
spoon* Suraryl Solut'on and lemon juice, tint \clluw or light red hi 
preferred Turn into four individual molds; chill until firm Uuniold; 
serve with Cherry Sauce*. .,

*1 hrrrr Suure
1 No 303 can pitted sour rc«l cherries
2 teaspoon* cornstarch

1/4 teaspoon Suraryl S< luti"n. or 2 Suraryl tablets, crushed
I ’ rain cherries; dissolv e cor nstarch with syrup from c berries; add 

2 teaspoons Suraryl Solution Stir over low heal until thickrned; 
add cherries

Sen 'ti 4 . roc* »mono roufaiut 60 caluriet. 3 promt protein. 0 
prai,it fat. I t  orimu caih,<huilrate

// made with tuuar eaeh «. • emo would routniu I f f  ealorlrt

F 43101 S TFX i V V  RECIPES

Glamorous Cattle-Raiser 
Picks Beef and Kidney Pie

Fort Worth —
Beef A Kidney 
l*ie, a leguey 
from her native 
England, wins 
praise for Texas' 
most glamorous 
rattle • ruiser,
Greer Carson.

The casserole 
is admired by 
the celebrated 
actress’s Texas 

friends almost as much as her 
prixe winning herd of all white 
beef Shorthorns which she im
ported from Scotland.

Miss Carson, wife of Dallas oil 
executive, K. E. Fogelson, exer
cised her rights to Texas ritixon- 
ship five years ago when she pur
chased the small pure-bred Short
horn herd and began to expand it.
Currently, Mrs. Fogelson is en
gaged in a cross-breeding exp»Ti- 
mental progrnm with the object of 
producing a new type of beef.

When asked to name her favor
ite beef recipe for the Texns Serf 
Council's "Famous Texan” collec
tion, Miss Carson narrowed it 
down to three, each expressing 
her personality. The publishers 
plan to include all three in the 
hook which is now being compiled.

Rich in taste, delicate in spic
ing, the following recipe serves 
six.

Beef and Kidney Pie 
2 pounds top sirloin (or trian

gle) cut Vk" aquaro

Greer Garson

2 b«-ef kidneya rut H” pieces 
4 ounces chopped onions 
1 tablespoon flour
1 clove garlic chopped
2 tablespoons tomato puree
1 cup sherry (or dry red wine) 

salt, pepper, thyme, paraley 
to taste

1 bay leaf (optional) 
tv pound mush rooms, fourthed 
1 egg, beaten

Saute beef rapidly, remove from 
pan, drain. Saute kidneys, drain 
otf rxresa grease and water. Com
bine beef and kidneya; return to 
pot; atir in oniona and brown, 
ltlend in flour, chopped gnrlic, to
mato puree and wine. A«M enough 
water to cover, mix in aeaaonings, 
and aimmer two houra. In aepa- 
rute container, aaute mushrooms; 
add to beef and kidney mixture 
when cooked, l'our into baking 
dish; cover with

|*ie Crust Dough 
ht pound flour 
% cup cold water 
6 ounces salted butter 

Combine flour and water; spread 
dough on table. Hare butter in 
cent« r. Fold dough over the but- 
ter (like a book). Roll it with roll
ing pin. Fold it twice and let rest 
20 minutes; fold it twice more and 
wait 20 minutes and repeat the 
process a thir«l time. Roll dough 
out *4-inch thick and cover the 
beef kidney mixture. Brush top 
with beaten egg to give a golden 
color to crust. Bake in moderate 
oven (350*) for about 30 minutes.

PerHonalH

CHURCH - 
CALENDAR

• Chi 1 re tun of this area are in
vited to run .their activity cal- 
rtulars weekly tn this column. 1

McLean Methodist Church
Knelt Sunday:

Church School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 10 •!» a. m.
Evening Fellowships 7:00 p. m.

Children. Youth, Adults 
Evening Worship 7 30 p. m
A on dial invitation is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all th« services. Make plans to' 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin K Fisher. I’aator

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a m 
Worship 11 a. m 
Youth groups at 5:30 and 6 30 

p m.
Evening worship 7:30 p m.
A cordial Inv Ration is extended 

lo Hie friends in town and the 
community to attend any and all 
scr\ ices "The Spirit and the 
Bride say rotnr whosoever will 
let him lake of th<- water of life 
Ireely."

J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Church of Christ
Sunday Servlees:

Itihle School 10 a m
Preaching 10 50 a. rn
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People's Classes 5 p m 
Evening preaching ti:iH) p. m. 

Wednesday Services:
Ijidi«-* Itihle Study 2 p m. 
Bible classes, all ago*. H p m 
We welcome your utlendanee, 

investigation, and support You 
need the church and the chuivh 
needs you. ''We preach only 
Christ und Him crucified.” 1 
Cor. 2:2. "We speak the truth 
in love." Eph. 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but one«’ . . . 
con«*

Harold D McColum.
Minister

Mr. and Mrs Jack Grigsby of 
Fort Worth visit«*! with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Grigsby over the 
week-end.

A. J. Garland and sons Timmy 
and Marion, ol Clumidon visited 
with Mr und Mr*. Earnest Deck 
and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jack Ilk'll of 
the Pukan eonimunlty visited with 
Mr anil Mrs. J. Í MarMndale 
Monday.

tivea. Karen Webb of Deport 
returned home with her uncle 
and aunt. Mr and Mr*. H*vk. for 
a two-week* visit.

Mr and Mrs A P. A 1« Minder
of Amarillo visite<l with his 
mother, Mr*. J P. Alexander, 
Monday.

Mr and Mr* F E Stewart 
visit*«! with Mr and Mrs. Eddie 
Mac Stewart tn Eubbock Sunday.

iwbms < 4 c ® r R

10 a. m
11 a. m 
7 p. m 
H p. m 
2 p m

R p m

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Monday W. M. S 
Wednesday :

Pi aver in.. 1 ing 
Com«- and woiship with iiv Be 

aiiaing tliov«' who say, I wax glad 
when they said unto me, I 't us 
go into the house of the I»I'd.' 
Psalm* 122:1.

Our att«‘ndancc ha* b< on grow- 
ing nicely and everyone is in
vited lo rone,

Mrs. Eunice Temmons. Mias 
Adra l-amon*. und Mia* Betu | I.unions of Amarillo visit«*! with j 
Mr und Mrs. lrven Alilcrson < 

Mr and Mrs Bob Black and ''*"nt*ay 
Jimmy Allison spent the week- |
en visiting tn Honey Grove with! ,^'*1 Billmgslea of Amarillo j 
J. B. Hembree. and in Dcfimi with Mr and Mr*. ( P
Blossom, and Ur-nton w ith rela-. f a ®l' an Monday. »

Mr and Mrs. V R. Reagor of ! 
aihbock visited with Mr. and j 

j Mr* T  A I-amlcrs and oilier 1 
relatives Sunday.

—
Mr and Mm, Arthur Iwe 

Howard and family of Cheyenne, 
Wyo.. and Mr and Mr* Dale j  
Farley and family of Eubbock ! 
spent the week-end visiting with 
relatives here.

Mr anil Mr* perry Roby and 
IjiVem«' William* of Eubbock 
spr-nt the week-end with Mr* | 
Sue Vanlluss and other relative* j

TAKK A CARD
You, too, can do card tricks and 

sou don't need any special para
phernalia. magic wand or mumbo 
lumbo Just s deck of ordinary play- 
ng cards and a fellow conspirator 
Now try this card trick. 'Tap 

Happy,” on 
your friend* 
next time 
you attend 
a party 

Take any 
nine cards 
from the 
deck while 

\ making cer-
tain to in- 

™  elude one 
Nine (Nine 
of Spades, 

tine of Diamonds, etc ). Lay them 
rut, face up, m the form of an "H” 
• ay shown in the illustration 1.

Have your accomplice leave the 
room while you get one of your 
audience to select one of the cards 
in the pattern—without removing it, 
of course Then call your assistant 
back in

Without speaking a word, proceed 
to tap each of the cards once, one at 
a time Your partner gets his clue 
in where you tap the Nine card. You 
tee. the pattein of the pips on the 
Nine card corresponds to the pat
tern of your nine-card layout. Thus,

if someone has selected the Four of
Spades in the lower right-hand cor
ner. you tap the lower right-hand
pip on the Nine Where you tap the 
other cards makes little difference 
but you should try not to make your 
tap on the Nine any different than
your others

Your accomplice should wait until 
after you have tapped all the cards 
before he tells what card has been 
selected.

You will find that around tha 
thud or fourth time you do the trick 
everyone in your audience will have 
his own pet theory as to how it 
works. You can alter the trick by 
using more than one tap per card, 
by having more than one nine tn the 
layout, or by many other variations

'Tap Happy” is one of several 
rard tricks contained in a colorful, 
illustrated booklet. "It’s All in the 
Cards.” recently published and of
fered in exchange for an Ace of 
Spades from an old or used deck In 
attdition. thr booklet contains some 
interesting facts about the little- 
known history of cards, suggests 
some exciting variations on old 
games, lists .-. few unusual uses for 
cards and ottierwiar provides count
less ways for you to get more fun 
out of your deck of playing cards. 
To get your copy send an Ace of 
Spades to Playing Cards, 420 Lex
ington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y

An orphan car is one that is • m. lui«t«r mamifgetured

II
9 45 a. tn !

11 a m 
6:30 p m. 

730 p m. 11

Pentecostal Holiness Church
Sunday Serv ice«:

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth meeting 
Evening worship 
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
Woman's Auxiliary mceta on 

Thursday. 1 p. m
Prayer «-hang«'s things for aoul ; 

and body. 1 The*. 4:23.
Arehle Cooper, Pastor i

First Baptist Church
Sunday;

Sumiay School 10 a. m
Worship lervlce 11 a. m
Tran hung Union 7 p. m j
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Youth Fellowship following the 

ev«'nlng service.
Tuesday:

W M V meetings.
Wednesday:

Sunday School teachers and ' 
offk'ers m«‘Ot at 7:30 p m.

Prayer meeting and Bible study j 
at 8 p. m . follovv«>«f by ch«ilr 11 
practice.

Buell T  Wells, Pavtoi I
11

Church of the Nararcn*
Sunday Services:

Sunday Schixil 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening service* 7 30 p. m 

Weitnexilay prayer service
7 ;30 p. m

N. E M S every 3rd Wixlnexilay 
Come and Get Your Faith 

Lifted.
L. A Miller, Pastor

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

How to moke them H A P P Y/

Ä O T  A  W ir e  **MO
COMPIAIM* M l  A  a u v i f

• o r  A meTV rUttLHD VAfON T  •rr  oJt or tm* im m i room?

Take them out to the (§Q kl££f

N»V !— ratina  take* Is ike m ie i
Ik in in f i l l  s*4  slerkn net trumó 
eras »rein e Rnm1 RnnUnur line 
> week and npoeln. Fabric is wale«

DERBY
DRIVE-IN

Thur»<ioy:
Stewart Grang«T, Grace Kelly

“(ireen Fire”
in TVchnlcolor 
in ftnemaSeope

*r and Mrs W D Clark of l Friday, Saturday
tmmrk vialte«f with Mr and ,Urker M, u power*
x. Edwin Howard ami family 
■day

Irs Cortune Trimble stt« r«b «l j 
rkrt fr, ‘ '“••«tvima City Sunda> :
I Monday

“The Yellow 
Mountain”

Sunday, Monday, Tuotday:
Burl Ijincaster, Jean P r in t

“Apache”
in Technicolor

Wodn«»day, Thurtday:
Barbara Stanwyck. Robert Ryan. 

David Farrar

“Ksoape to Burma”

AVALON
OPEN SATURDAY ONLY

S a tu r d a y :

“ Wyoming
Renegades”

«Ü N T  FOODS

M c C o r m i c k  T E A  B u y
o f  th*ff0  « TEA BAGS

when you buy
48 in speculi p a
combinitiofl pack J)/C
with the BIG 111c

A/thu/t G o tffo  a tf{- 
WITH ONLY YOUR NAME ANO ADDRESS

You Can W i
m  tmi iux ttouto ratf-roi-AU” 

You may win on* of fh *«* priiosl
SlkpkaU laoW l OV4WMR ns S mm 

•  »  Aitcnnfd luMgntf •  IM i*mt% Onodi CmrumD KnAng

v n n m  mo ehtirs cits « n o  otti

35c GiantLarge
Sire Economy Size
Entry blanks available at Lux Liquid display

65c
Hunt's Whole Unpeeled

APRICOTS
Hunt's

No. 2Vx can

Hunt's Halves

P E A R S No. 300 can

4 J] 

4 J]
300 can

00 Hunt’* Whole Kernel or Cream Style

Hunt’s

PRUNE PLUMS No. 2Vi can I for
Sliced

Hunts
No. 300 r Si00
can for

GREEN BEANS
Hunts

TOMATO JUICE
Hunt's Wholt

CORN
Meadolake

O L E O
BAKE-RITE 3 „„69c
Giant

T I D E  71c

$100
No 2 can • for4 J 1

10 JT

4 J]$1oo

No. 300 can

V» tb FREE with 
purchase of 1 tt>

7 , „ ‘l$100
29c

Gladiolo

PEACHES
5 ,„‘1

TOMATO
JUI4C E r  P I N E A P P L E 2 9 c

3 aol 69c

CAKE MIX
Dole's Sliced

box 29c

14 oz.

CATSUP
5 , „ T

Borden's Dry Milk

STARLAC
Shurfine Sour

PICKLES 22 oz.
Shurfine

NACH SALAD DRESSINI
Shurfine

7 , „ r SALAD DRESSINI

29c
pint

quart

Quality M e a t s

Top Hand cloth bag

SAUSAGE :49c
Wilson Picnic

HAMS , 3 9 c
Pick o' Morn celo. pkg. 
TOMATOES I T .
carton I w t

Large, Crisp

LETTUCE*J5c
California Long White

Specials Good Fri., Sat., June 3, 4, 1955 We Reserve Right to Limit Quantifias

M c L E A N  , T E X A S PHONE 35
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R A T I ft
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 50c
Per word. first insertion 3c
Following insertions i y»o
Display rate in clasaified

column. per inch 75c

Kunkel Fam ily Qath fo r Reunion
One of th*> biggvr reunions o f t  

75c 1 families in the Iccul art*« was held 
All ads cash with order, unless1 Sunday in the American Legion 
customer has an estaklishsd ac- Hall whi n thi' family of llw- late 
count with The News. Mi ami Mrs. Sun» Kunkel gath-

— Telephone *7 — errd lot Ihi-ir annual » fa ir
— , ........... ...... —-- ....... A basket luncn was enjoyed

FOR SALE Ml noon anil On* rest of thi* tin«»
—..................................... ........ was spent in visit inf.

For Sale— 3-room house with I ' im'K' Sain Kunkel (as he was 
hath, concrete cellar, TV antenna, affectionately knownl ami his 
Johnnie F. Mrrtcl. 11-tfe wife ami four children r a n »  to
.  ... . ... . ■ I the Holden Spread area 30 year»

For Sale— Men’s, hoys’ and ; iro neat July 19. They traveled
ladies' Levis, Nocona hoots, We»t- in two covered wagons a.id a| 
ern hats. Mertel’s Store. 17-tfc hack, taking 13 days to make 
.  the .130- mile trip in on Eastland

1 T H E  A M E R I C A N  '
-------------- --- -- » y¿

W AY.
V ’ * * JkÂmàæ

For Sale— Fryers, dressed for 
locker, or on foot; also fresh 
•00*. Mr*. Roy McCracken. Ph.
HOOF 3. 20-7o

to McLean. The f-unity settled 
1_* mil«*» north of McLean. on 
what is now known as the Fred 

j Sligar place.
— -  Facts year, the r«-matning mem-

For Sale— Dmettr table and her* ol the family meet here and
four chairs. Only $15.00. Phone the reunion alw.iys attracts a
142J. Mrs. Lester Oysart. to large crowd. Of the seven In

ior children, only on»' Mrs M 
For Sale— Bred red gilts from H. Kmard of l-ubboek, was un

registered club pig stock. 21 j able to be present. The chll- 
milee south Alanreed. Shefton »Iren present, with their families.
Nash 22-tfe » n v  Nugent Kunkel am! his 

wife of Sunnyvale, Calif . Henry , 
Kunkel and his wife of Iwltaa. 
Mrs. Mary Etta Hudgins of 
Frick Okla . ami Sidney Kunkel 
-iml hw wife. Mn Della Hollo
way. and Mrs I'allie Haynes, of 
Met assn

( ithrrs attending tlw minion 
included Mr» (\ T  Chapman 
and son Tommy ol Grind Prairie.. 

Nice fryers and young hens for Mr and Mrs Hilly Kunkel. Joann

30 bu. Lankart cotton 
$2 23 bu. R. R. Lancaster, 3 ml. 
E. 3 N. E. McLean. tp

For Sato— 1-fb. heavy White 
Wyandotte chickens 51 00 on foot; 
$123 dressed. Mrs. R O. Cun
ningham. 22-2c

calc. See Dick Henley.

W A N T E D

ip

W A N T E D — Feeder pigs and
shoats. Amarillo Hog Co.. 3

\ ami Belva, of Amarillo; Mi and 
Mrs. It L. Kunkel. Bernice ami 
Hurl, Mr and Mrs. Morris Roger* ! 
and son. and Vanee Rarban« . 
Vernon of Dumas

Mr and Mis W C Carpenter
miles cast Texaco refinery on 3rd anil Mr and Mrs Kent Carpenter
Ave. Phone DR4-0773.

MISC ELLANEOUS

12 tfc I «ml children of Sundown; Mr 
ami Mrs M II. Kinard Jr Karen 
Janet. VTckt and 1/mefte, of )

----1 l.uhUx-U. Mr and Mr. Carl
Kunkel Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Kunkel Jr., and Mr and Mrs 
Frank Turbunh Barbara ami 
Honnir, of Grown. -,

Mr and Mrs I» Johnson Doyle. ¡ 
Landa, and Beverly. Mr and Mrs 
Durwood K while, and Mr ami 
Mrs. Carter V «aay, David and 
Phyths ol Hereford; Mr. and 
Mrs Newt Barker of Sk*’llytown. 
Mr and Mrs O. Z Klink ’I Mr 
ind Mm O. H Sehiffman Jr and 
Mr and Mrs I) FI West and 
f irmly of Ihsmpa. Mr* ljeEumi 
Cawkwell. Tommy and Jerry, and 
L i umilia lighter, Iwhhy Green, of 
Barger

M n Butùa Kunkel, Buren 
Kunkel Mr and Mrs uba Kunkel 
Jerry. Etklk*. and Sue. Mr and | 
Mrs. Hurdle Kinard. Mr and 
Mrs Raymomf McRrynoM». Ver- j 
nell and Mike Mr and Mrs 
Johnnv I lay »  's and sons. Miki 
and thivey, Mr and M n Rue! 
Smith and Carey Don. Mrs F'rank 1 
’ lodgers. Billy and Chris. Mm j 
A. Stanfield. M n J W Kibler !

Will do taw filing. J. E.
Smith. Phone low . 13 tfc

P IA N O  T U N IN G —Organ and 
player piano tuning and repair.
New and used pianos for sale.
Write or call John M grant« »m.
101 S. Faulkner. Phone 4 5«UU*
Pampa. IS-tfc

If your lawn needs mowing, 
call Bob Weaver at IM W  20 Jp

FOR RENT

For Rent—Three room furnish 
ed apartment, with garsge Phone 
2MJ. Sinclair Armstrong lp

BLUES, WHITES 
PLAY 1313 TIE

The Blues ami the Whites, op
posing teams In the recent ele- j
merit ary school Inter-»quad game _  H  u  .
battled to a 13-13 tie Monday j *nd Mr* K ** M»ms of MeLaan 
afternoon. M iy 23 The gam«-

Visitors In the home of Mra 
Bunin Kunkel Iasi week-end were 
Mr and Mrs A D Johnson and 
children of Hereford Mm C T

19originally call«««! tor M il 
was postponed due to ram 

The While* «swell first when
IHvM (Tockett went a r t ^  m the i rhapffum >nd „ „  ^  (;rBm1 ,
opening quarter; hut 
cam«1 hack m the -isswtd frame j 
to rvm  the score at »Mi, w oh | 
Joe Howard making the tally j 
Both teams mifteed their attempt* 
for extra points

In the third quarter thr ; 
White* again scored, with Jerry 
Bigger* making thr touebdoisfii 
and Crockett plunging «m a *  for . 
the point, and the Whit»** led 
13-d. In the fading seconds <»f 
the game, Howard again snored 
to make the serxre 13-12 aa the 
gun »Bundl'd to end the game; 
Howard ran the extra point 
across aft» r the game time had 
expired to tie up the «mrounter 
13-13

Outstamling hacks for Ih** 
Whites w ere Dni id Crockett sml 
Billy Crm-ki-lt; ami for fhe

Prairie. ami Mi and Mrs Henry 
Kunkd of l'alla*

Mr and Mm. T  R langhin» 
and son Jackie Lynn of Gallup. 
N M and Mr ar«i Mr* Ervut 
Raker and son Bobby of Pampa 
«pent Ih»' week-end with Mr and 
Mrs T. A Iangham Mrs Baker 
mauird for a longer visit

Mr and Mrs H 1 Barret* of 
Amarillo, Mr and Mr* Hobby 
William* ami »laughter of Phil
lip* and Mr and Mm Rueaell

New Tricks With An Old Friend
» What common household product do you And in the bathroom 
cabinet, the kitchen cupboard, and somewhere in the far age 7 
Can’t guess'* Well, here are some more clues. You use it as a 
dentifrice, for emergency relief of Indigestion, for putting out 
Ares ami for shining up Just about anything in the houM that 
needs a shine. Answer: baking aoda.

Let’s take a look 
at some of its most 
p ractical yet least 
heralded uses First, 
in the b a th r o o m  
Make your brush and 
comb sweet and fresh 
by rinsing it in a 
quart of w a te r  to 
which you've added 
tw o  tablespoons of j  
aoda after the reg
ular washing. Use | 
baking soda to wash 
your bathroom tile.
Sprinkle some bak- | 
ing soda vu a damp j 
cloth and rub it over 
the »oiled areas

Now. let's look at V 
the kitchen To brew
• consistently good Jg 
pot of coffee, your ”  
coffee pot must be clean, . .  free of filmy coffee oils. Form a prac
tice of soaking your coffee-making equipment twice a week for
• few minutes in a solution of three tablespoons of baking soda 
to a quart of water Then rinse. Baking soda is a mild alkali 
which readily emulsifies grease and oil, and it's this chemical 
action which speeds up the )ob Baking aoda is non-abraaive so 
It will not »car or mar polished surfaces.

What does husband do with baking soda in the garage? For 
one thing he cleans the car windshield and headlight with • 
dampened cloth sprinkled with soda. Bugs and filmy grease rub 
off easily, and after a rinsing clear visibility returns. He also 
keeps a box on hand in the glove compartment of the car, for 
baking soda la a fine Are quencher. Toaa baking soda on a file, 
snd it helps smother It by generating carbon dioxide which shuts 
sff the outside »**

Throe Intestinal 
Diseases Increase 
During Summer

The summer a«-u«on always 
brines an increara* in the Inci
dence of dysentery, diarrhea, and 
enteritis, all ot which are major 
menace» to the Ihes of small 
children, annually causing th«* 
death or Illness of hundreds of 
Texas youngsters.

Dr Henry A llolle. pommmli- 
•ioner of health. d»*elan*» that 
Tie chief can«** » f  these in- 
tr*tin.»l diseases are contaminated 
milk, watri or fund, allowing the 
child lo get over-heated or ex
hausted; excessive sugar in the 
infant's formula: and ford* that 
have been Impropt'rly refriger
ated.

All food* should b»> dean and 
fr«*sh and all leftovers should be 
refrigerated so as to avoid spoil
age The utmost care should be 
used In preparing the infant's 
formula which should, of »xxirsr, 
he pmK*rib*d by a physician and 
hi* recommendation* as to sani
tation precaution» and correct re
frigeration should be implicitly 
followed.

Th»» commi aiooer of health 
» arm'd parents »«penally of th»' 
cliseane transmission by flies 
Children in any home that is not 
(n e  from flit's an* in danger of 
contracting dlysentery or other 
intestinal diseases which may be 
fatal

If dysentery or diarrhea symp 
toms appear in yo«ir child, call 
your doctor imnuxtuitrly. Hr 
llolle advtsca Ills treatment of 
the disease la your hest insur
ance against latal results, since 
such diseases are really a very 
serious threat to the child’s life.

Mr ami Mrs Marshall Pate and 
children and Mr and Mnt. I ) ‘an 
Preston of Amarillo sp«‘nt th«' 
w«4;-end with Mr an»l Mrs 
Gi-orge Preston. Bobby Baker «»f 
Pampa is spending this week in 
the Preston home.

|—  Nmtté Uoett 8mm ■■■

I You Con Ltqm  to b t Htqlthy
At least 50% of all the illnesees that doctors are expected to 

cure are emotionally induced—and can be prevented!
Thus writes a prominent mid-Western authority. Dr. John A  

Schindler, heed of the Department of Medicine at Wisconsin's 
famous Monroe Clinic, in his newly-published book, "How to Live 
303 Days a Year "  Dr
shows how it is possible to live 
without fear, fatigue and nerv 
ous stress . . and thus eliminate 
half the ailments that bee 
mankind His methods are baaed 
on over 20 years of trial and 
•rror . and successful results.

Thorough scientific research 
convinced Dr Schindler that the 
common complaints of many of 
his patients were emotional in 
origin He sought their coopera
tion in an effort to find the spe
cific causes His probing made 
it apparent that moat of them 
were hying defeated by prob
lems with which they could not 
rope. In most instances, he 
found that when the problem 
wax solved, the distress vanished.

One case from hit book proves 
the validity of his methods. A 
grocer patient suffered from 
stomach pain He was in com
petition with severa l chain 
stores. He had a nagging wife 
and a son who was constantly 
in trouble Some consultants 
said he had ulcers, others said 
he had none. Thu confusion 
added to his pain. But twice a 
year, the patient went flatting In 
a town about 25 miles from 
home. As soon as he arrived on 
its Main Street. his pain stopped 
There was no recurrence until 
two weeks later when, oo his

Dr. John A. Ichindlei
return, he caught sight of the 
courthouse tower of his home 
town. Immediately, like magic, 
his pain acted up again H *re 
is a case in which the patient 
recovered from his a ilm ent 
whenever he removed himself 
from the cause of emotional 
stress—hu business, his nagging 
wife and his errant son.

In "How to Live 305 Days a 
Year," Dr Schindler outlines his 
"learning-maturity" method for 
overcoming emotionally induced 
illnesses. The basic theory Is to 
substitute thinking that creates 
healthy emotions w henever 
stress-making emotions like fear, 
worry and anxiety take over. 
He reveals the techniques he has 
used in his clinic to guide people 
to happier, healthier lives.

c* Literacy's Magic Formula

If» Your Life

USE CARE IN SWIMMING

Mr anil Mrs Allen Wilson of
.. !___ ,  . ¿¡L- Amarillo viaited with Mr and

niuee. Howard and -Jimmy Rice ^  f . j  vfmáom  and family 
Outstanding on th Im e tor thr | „ th, r
Blues were loulcr Sitter .«nd I *
Carey Don Smith: and (or th*- 
Whiles, Paul McCurley and B»»l>

, r.__  - , I parents. Mr and Mix FarneetThe two team» were made tip ; ' .
of member* of the 7th and Rfh
grades of th«' lorn I elementary

The number of drowning fatal- ~= •
_______ J B L  JL ,• ** « *» Texas sir. .ms and i>'k««s»|h<, * , Uatk' mmdad: think find
Heath ami duWiin of Wmond running far atMiid of l<t*l y r l f  0| safety, and then enjoy your
Ohio.. vtstt'd with Mr and Mrs Folk* ran t afford to forget
H. I>. Bui rum and family during Iheir nil«1»  for watrr safety." 
the week-end cannons the Texas Fagm and

Ranch Safety Committee. "The 
opening of swimming pools along 
alth Ihe rail of the siieum*. rivers 
and lak»« plaixx adth-d impetu*

Rev and Mix Arclilf' Ciaqx'r! 
■ind family and Pauline Erwin 

| ;iM('nde»l Memorial Day serv lei's ; 
at Keyes. Okla

WVek-end vialtors in the home 1 
of Mr. and Mrs W R. ('nop>r 
were Mr ami Mrs. Fl»'> d Owens 
and family of Albuquerqu»'. N i 
M ; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

l Cooper and family. Kfiie Mae | 
1 Cooper, and Mr. end Mrs Je*s»> 
j Coo|*-r of Atiuuiilo. Mr. and Mrs.
I B. H. ( '»xmer nnd son Jimmie.
: Mnd J. C. Cooper of Groom; Mr 
and Mix lee  Hill of Mayfi»-ld.

| Okla.: nnd Mr and Mrs. K ilter 
Auldrige anil son Dak*, and Mrs. 
1-aiira Ward low of Borger.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Cooper 
and son Tracy of Alanr*<e«l made 
a trip to Ixic'r. Okla , last Thurs
day night, returning Saturday. 
Mrs Cooper's mother had suffered 
a stroke, but was Improved at the 
time they left.

Glen Hunt of Portland, O reg. 
visited recently with his parc-nts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hunt

Mr and Mrs. Om^ir Rice of 
Cisco viaited with relatives in 
Mcl-ean over tlw* week-i'tid

Othella Eustace attemkxi the 
rod»-»' in Hereford Friday and 
Saturday with Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Walton Jr.

Mr and Mrs. F. L  Bones and 
Iva Davidson viaited with Mr. ami 
Mrs Floyd Davidson in Wheeler
Sunday.

Virginia Beck of WTSC Can
yon. spent the week-end with her

swim

Mrs Floyd Walton Jr. and son 
of I |er>ford spent the w«fk-end 
with Mr and Mrs. Karl Eustace

. Mr ami Mrs Pal Herndon and
.m the mv--any of ««fety in the , Mr M„  |M<- Hani,  v4>.
w* ,,r U*xl wilh relalhrs In Amarillo

Of the 80,000,iXlO people who Sumtay afteiimon. 
are exp<Til’d to go for a swim1
this year, some T.dO will diown

Mhool.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr and Mr* feeler Campbell 
and daughter Chris viaited Sunday 
in iHtlhari with Mrs Campbell's 
tinel»' and aunt. Mr and Mix 
Hugh Frank* Mr Franks suf* 
fermi a stroke last week, and is 
in the Coon Memorial Itaapltal

We wish In take this means of 
expressing our thank,« and appeee- 
iation to our friends for their 
klndne«« and for the tovely flow- j in Dalhert 
er« and enr»ls received (hiring our ¡
rvxwni illness ! Mr ami Mrs B If Davis of

Mrs J. L  Mann ! Norman, okla.. snd Mrs Sylvma 
Mra. Joe Simpsnn Í Harbour of Mangum Okie , spent

...  ...   j the week-end with Mrs H. W
Mr and Mr» Rodney Vogt and j Finley

ehlidren ot Tulsa, Okie., spent | ---------- --
the week-end in the home of her ! Mr snd Mrs E. W Phippe 
grandmother Mrs W F Ken- and Mr and Mrs (Tota Phippe 
iMxty Rumia y vlettoes in the j <*f Vertwm Mrs. J. L  Broek and 
Kennedy home were Mr and Mrs | daughter I«ettye. and Mrs Young
Frank Kenney of Quail.

end Mrs. Robert Wilson of 
Ihe week-endFart

and granddaughter Judy of Chit 
lirothe and Presa Kromer and 
sona of Borger visited with Mr 
end Mn. G W Humphreys Sun

Jimmy Currie of Paint Hock 
Many »Irownlngs are eauvd h> b M, , hta week with hlx 

over-eon fid«-i are ih. commRter aunt Mix C.uy llibler and family.
say* "Too often people who have ________
little awanm.ng bnowlnhm van-} ^  flnd [H|U. (;lMa M vr ^  
hire Into deep water te ahow o ft f)irtv,, ^  fmfT1 r „  wherr 
thetr partially-devetoped skills' 
and end up in traubtc 

Select a safe place for swim

they have been atii-nding WTSC

Ixm C«odfrry is at home for the 
w here he 

has been attending Texas Tech
mlng prefrrably onr *n «-, v -seri ( MtmmpT froro , Jlbbrt| 
by a life-guard. Ih«' commiMee 
advteea.

Don't gì» ìnto il«'» p water ituleas 
yo«i are a senvxied «wimnv'r and 
then don i atay fm> long

Before dk mg. be swre Ihr 
water N drop emxigh and frea 
of ohetmetlon«

N*'ver «wim alone D ati » nter 
thè water w Ikx» tirt'J or pver-

V«'rnon (Ittaann, O, O. Tate, and 
I lap Roger* a. -rompanied 29 F 
F A. members lo laigrr take 
on a fishing trip last week end

Mr and "Mrs F mi* Dalton and 
family snd Mrs Belly I Niton 
vielten with M« and Mrs. Charles

hested. and w «il ai lewrt twn w.Itnun» and famlly In Prnnpe 
hours afler eatlng io tabe e dtp Kundny

And. know how io aave e j —.
drow ning per»on and h»w lo ; I l  A Glaae of Austin «peni thè
apply art If triol respirata)». week-end with hw mother. Mr»

The eummtttce’g final ad» *cs to i J T. G law and other retathrea.

Ann and Ruth Coo*ier of Tu- 
»ximcari. N. M are spending this 
week wtlh their grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs George Cotrhank

Mrs. Cleo Hraaley and daughter 
Ch'ta Sin* were in Amarillo W»*d- 
nesilay of last week on business

Mr. and Mra. Mabry McMahan
and son of Lubhcx.'fc visited over 
the wi-ek-cnd with Mrs Irene 
Wade

Mrs Jim Slinrxmn aeroni.vwl *•. 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Simpe»m snd 
family of Pampa to Corpus 
Christ! to sprnd this week.

Mr and Mrs Sherman Spear 
of Wavcrly. Iowa, are visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Homer 
Wilson and family.

Mondav visitors »»1th Mr and 
Mrs. Guy Saunders were Mr and 
Mrs. S F. Markham and Mrs 
John Robertson of San Angelo, 

j Mr and Mrs IJoyd lottery and 
children Loyc and Charlene, of 
Wtsburg. Calif., and Mr snd 
Mrs. Korn Hracey and daughter 
Phyllie ot Pampa Mrs Robert
son. mother of Mrs. Kaunder* re
mained fo ra longer visit

Mr and Mra Cagle Hunt and 
children of Roby spent the week- 
<nd with hW parents. Mr and
Mn. C  K

Less than ten years ago. Wladxiu Valentino Liber ace was an 
unknown nightclub piano thumper squeeung out a meager living 
at a shaky trade. Today, the idol of millions. Liberate is the 
world’s highest-paid pianist, a television phenomenon whose per
sonal appearances cause thundering herds of admirers to riot for 
a glimpse of him.

What power shot him upw’ard to such fantastic success, even 
though, as he readily admits, he is not the greatest pianist on 
earth? It was s power revealed to him in a book. "The Magic 
of Believing," by Claude M.T"
Bristol. ”1 discovered," says 
Liberace in the introduction to a 
special "Liberace edition" of the 
book, "that believing in myself 
could make others believe in 
mo Immediately I began prac
ticing Ihe principles and philos
ophies expressed in this remark
able book and found the secret 
of what has proven to be a suc
cessful formula."

But whether it be Liberace.
Babe Ruth. George Washington 
—or the ordinary man-in-the- 
street—this magic of belief, says 
author Claude Bristol, is the lo
comotive power of success. And 
whether you want an increased 
Income, a new home, a happier 
marriage, or just a good night's 
sleep—lie lie vi ng can make it so.

Bristol, c hard-bitten cx-police 
reporter who powered hla own 
way up to success by the "mag
ic" he dc--’•»Ijcs in his book, 
wrote 'V  * igic of Believing"
St the ui i of those thousands 
who, heating him lecture, want
ed the "faeta" of this hidden 
power put down so that every- 
one could read them and be in
spired bv them

Why did Liberace write an 
introduction to a book which 
had already «old hundreds of 
thousands of copies? "Because." 
he says. "I wanted to help tell 
others how they, too. could re
lease the powers within them to 
realize their dreams as I have 
realized mine "

d a l l a s  f a s h i o n  c e n t e r

A.*°<l U*«h«*f» o t Dallas «Ith a « L î^ lh d T r tT m ^
w t*  embroidery ever which lace medallion, are sratlerrd Th. snug)

s a ö W Ä 'Ä “

Mrs fknadtt Petty of Ban 
luego Calif, viaited with Mrs 
Mattie lires ley and ether rele- 
th es Usi week.

Mr and Mrs Norman Grigat 
end son of Valley View spmt tl 
week-end with Mr and Mrs (Ml 
Homme I and Mrs. V. Grigsby


